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MML POUTFCS
Roosevelt Stirring
New Yorkers.
Bryan Visits the
Capital.
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars
Stolen From New York Bank.
BATTLESHIP KENTUCKY SAILS.
Up
Klngaton. N. Y., Oct. 21. Despite the
aerloua atraln of numerou apeeche
yesterday. Governor Rooaevelt found
his throat In excellent condition thla
morning. II waa Inclined to laugh
over tha numerous Interruptions of
yesterday. He waa aaeured the coun
try through which ha was going to
nay would not produce tha same kind
of disorder. At I o'clock the train
started up the OaleKIII mountains. Fif
teen speeches will be mads by the
candidate.
Pins Hill, N. T., Oct. 21.-- At Phoenl
cla, Qovernor Ilooaev.lt briefly referred
to the fact that there were evils In the
country and things that ought to be
improved but said he would not Join
witn Bryan In trying to remedy themiy destroying everything In the coun
try. Ths next atop waa at Shandaken
Phoenicia, N. T., Oct. 23. At WestHurley and 8hokan, about the entirepopulation turned out to greet Rouse
velt.
BRTAN AT NATIONAL CAPITAL.
wasmingion. Oct. 23. W. J. Brysnpent an hour and a quarter at the
national capital to-da- y. About 1.000
people wers walling him at the depot
He breakfaalsd with William
K. Springer and at I o'clock Bryan
was driven to ths BaJtlmnre A Ohio
depot, where he made a brief speech
on Imperialism and civil service. About
o.wu people wers massed about ths
oepot. Bryan mild: "I am not muchf an admirer of that civil service
which is suspended when a president
is Inaugurated until he can All the of-
fices with frienda; and Is extended by
the' president when he Is about to re
tire In order that he may protect his
irienas in omce."
Bryan left for Kockvllle, where hefnads his first aeries of speeches In histour of Maryland.
BCHEDnjCD FOR NHW YORK.
New York. Oct. 23. William J. Bry-an- 's
Itinerary, after ha had finished
with the National Association of dem-
ocratic clubs Saturday night, has beenprepared by the democratic state com-
mittee. He will real In this city Sun-ds- y.
state up the stats on the New
Tork thattha tr- - ..,, . t .W!:.oui again aout midnight, and Tues-day will make fourteen speeches.
1IIO BANK UKPALCATIUN.
Ths Mote Teller of New Vork Wall NtretHank Makes Klnh li..i
"T""" n i"re amount. Tne F raibank Wall street Is
the employe I. Alvord
and the defalcation will reach a large
amount, possrmy 1000.000. Orricera
tns
ternoon
later.
hot
Derore First Nationalbank's prealdent la George Baker,
who Is alsi president the Aator Na-
tional bank and financial the
Aator family. Tha bunk la located atI Wall atreet. haa a capital $500,-00- 0
surplus IS.OOO.OOO and undivided pro-nt- s
4.000.(KK). Alvord the
teller of the bank. He haa an em-
ploys for over twenty years.
"Kentucky" Again.
New Oct. 23. new battle-
ship Kentucky, bound for the Aaiatln
station, to relieve ths battle.hlp O.s- -
OUR NEW
on, and which nulled last Saturday but
the same night snchorns;ej
oft Tompklnaville, owing one the
bl rum of the forward turret not!
working properly upon being triedSandy Hook, sailed again
jkw m.hv.4nd uiamomu Tiiir.r.
He I. I'mler Arreal at Nrattle,
Knows In New York.
New Tork, Oct. Charles R. Math- -
er, aliaa J. Moore, who la ar-
rest Seattle, Wsah.. was a wholeaalejewelry Mleaman formerly for the firm
or Mather A Wentworth. Mather Is sc.
cuaed by a number of wholeaale jewelry
ana diamond merchant thli city
ths theft Jewelry valued I4.".0.ono.
He obtained memorandum and
according to the police, pawned them
under the name of J, Moore.
Ynntaey Taken to frank fort.
Frankfort, Kv. Oct. 23. Hci.rv E
Toutaey, who was sentenced life Imprisonment Georgetown for com-
plicity the Oonbel aaanaalnntlon. waa
placed in jail here He lay on .....
s with hla face
.ri .. eiiuaiwn iniu,ru .rum train to tne jnll.
ftOl.hlMl CUMINU HOMK.
unlet.
ul
Volunteer Army l Ire- - I Vh.
sarins to Mall. u, irenieci aa
srueala Instead enemies. Their lead- -Han Oct. 23. At ml ILarv r. ........ ... ...
here It stated first a separate band. The ope- -
vu'unt,r "Tny now rratlng In How Lung ain fh. will leave Manila nn mere la
June l.rln.
t.ooo a month.
Frnn that 1 ma it ...
next will
.1
aooui iu.uou men the rata ..f inn
Ban 23.-
-A cointilete
the revolution Is officially General fliirrln aon-.n- .
Senator M.i.has been arreated charge of complicity in the movement.
WANT
Oklahoma Indian Territory llnre Or--(anl.ed League..
Fort Worth, Oct. 23. The
and Indian want
ngie siaienooa for the twoThe lenguea to
thla end have Th Hr.t
.ague wua organised In I. T
efforte In this are
made by the lead In a- t,ri..those
A Ureal Minger.
A Very small audiencu vrat.idams Nehcr s ODerahouae last night, the excuee being glv-e- n
by the that the .hr.r.
time in which her appearance waa
for our people
not turning out to hear her. The ...
doubt somewhat ,li.n....
.... ... ... ""'"imvmvK or interest
me of the
turning out, however.
t'he program
through
fully
me reputation given th.
.n prn'o papera
9:30
by
city In not
went
and sus- -iinei her
that
the ,ne " offnrndaniegreat soprano, a a beautiful
voice, and by all od la the (lneat high- -Central railway t o'clock clas alnger
m(k.
hut
has appeared In
Monday. the
r. to
of
C. L.
near inia great Italian alnger.
IM.triet C
were filed:
V. C. Ionanl Santa Ke Mer-
cantile Co., suit for rent alleged to bedue.
New York Oct nav, . Thomas S. Auatin va. J.tmmle
National affect-
ed;
returned
ntnpllnr.
NtatphiMHl
Juanltu (lonsalea de BlakeCleorglc Blake; suit for divorce.
Wa.li- .-
tinder
being
dame,
James
named waa entered In the cageSantiago itaca nf li.m..llllo foe 171.1 ..... ...
hu?fU"0d,lnI0rn",:On 'hU 7 U ea :
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suits
vs.
de
A.
of
va. Cotintv
of
n..riiemi- - of
vs.
Hie
Cn..
et al va. Jose K. Montoya. et al. Judg-
ment wis rendered for plallnllff for$i77.46.
In the caae of Nona K. vs.George E. for plain-
tiff waa rendered for absolute divorce.
or Hale,
A flrst-cla- si roun.l ton vr..e- -
new. ne tent cost tn stock, $225,
can for about one-thir- d
mo amount. Address call on W. T
president of ths Fair sso
ciation
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....STORE
National
PAYMENTS;
RAILROAD AVE.DIAMQND
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raafnl
the DRAW
and even at
A. D. fey Co. 'a
ai6 Railroad Avenue.
See the on
Jardineres in our
Ti and most com- - i
plete of
and in the city. It costs
you to lcok.
for the Gas
McGAFFEY CO.
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ALBUQUERQUE, MEXICO. TUESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER
CANTON
at
am
Boxers Continue
Fighting.
The Miners' Nearing
and
YOUTSEY TAKEN
for.. L'
cot
It la re- -
irtnd the consuls received letters
warning them of danger.
Sttm II Chow say the rebel, are wel- -'
Ihlllpp.ne. . . ' . ""V"""
........
.
headquarters la the commanding
Hinterland la
mirpplnea
. .
transports k.i. . ,
Revolution NupprrM-d- .
Domingo,
suppression
announced.
unconditionally.
KTtTIIKHIIl.
and
Oklahoma Territory
territories.formation
commenced.
Wagoner.
Determined direction
terrltoriea.
-
Turconl-Itru-
management
waa reaponalble
. .
tneuter-goer- a
advertised
ng hundred of the Chinese soldiers.
TKK1N. years.
Pekin. 23. --The Unl- -
worked
entries.
estate.
o'clock
ld.rhn,
ted States from th.' ln,,ulry ro"" the
city. Ths Hoyal Welsh Fusiliers 1?,' In' "'""'n r.Mlly
I1125 "Peaks of on
must or 'hidden
FA Pned and two
nrl, 23,-- At cabinet council "noutn tn l,,wn l"ed
Delcneae mliil'ter 21 WM f,,lny- -
affairs announced that the mlnlaters '"I" notln'l,
the powers Pekln met recentlv ln 6,ank
exnmmti French c?Py "I'tor,
for peace l,tlatlons and showed fsvor-- 1 Al,"'m''', unless
able
WORKS.
London, 2.1. Globe an
nounces that Great Britain has leasedfrom the harbor
works of Wan Toa. now course
for eight months, with
the object of landing men stole.
mere, and utilising the branch rail-
road, from thence to Tang Ho, where It
Joins the main line to Pekln.
tTltlKK MTt ATION.
Will F.nd In fthi.rl Time-- No bate aa let
Net.
Jiaaieton. Pa., Oct. 23 Around the
of the Ctiiled Mln Work.
y the belief waa
that the end of the strike
within abort time. Prealdent iMItch-II- .
unnl....--
.r.r,.i
"new Adeline P.tti i ."" calling
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ex the strike. Aa soon all operators
their to pay ten iper
rem advance In wages until April, the
executive board will be called
Pche. r'e'turnV " "" v- on ending contest
''w "ou, e lart public failed i
a
rested,
ourt.
The following
Judgment
1
"
uneoller.u
V.
Denny
Judgment
purchased
or
McCselght,
CASH 'OR
PARLOR, M
KITCHEN
McQaf
bargain prices
window.
largest
display Fancy Lamps
nothing Agents
Standard Lamp.
A. B. &
Phone West Kallrmwl
.
NEW 23, 1900.
But the
Strike
End.
Jewelry Diamond Thief Arrested
Seattle.
FRANKFORT.
inpnrat.vely
Refugee!
Francisco,
nianlfested
LEAVING
Fourteenth . .
'
departed.
'
'
themaehes
I.EASKin HARBOR
comractora
construction,
headquarteia
a unanlmoua
notwlthalandlnir
. .
willlngneaa
'Z Aitiucrue Tiiuvwini,,
Globes
Av.,.
...... au. , iwj.i,fiviwn,Hcranton, Oct. 23. Nicholas,
president of district No. 1, of ths Uni
ted Mine Workers, y admitted
that the end of the strike waa near
It would In a very few days.
Meetings of all the district and nation
al officers had been called for
he said, poaltlve action would
probahly taken, provided, however,
ii companies guarantee 10 per
cent advance until April lat
tTII.
lames Met arron'. Ileinlae at City llullil- -
Ing luiue.t.
Iiiath among was the sad
of poor Jamea McCarron last
night, and the story of hi. last days.
recorded by hlmaelf In a diary, giving
day'e happenings, hla doing, and
the gradual drop the last long
aleep, ia a particularly sad one.
IVllccmnn Mains found the man
bout midnight last night, wandering
around the streets and acting In aqueer manner. He was evidently suf-fering, at the fame time unable
make hla trouble known, lie naa tak
en to the city building unJ placed In
rny-ma- tent for sals cheap. l"18 ,k k V!r1
andbe
For
the
&
an
TO
Oct.
Chin
A MA It
but he sank verv ron.
luiy uiej soon after being placed
there, On hla person waa foundpackage of morphia, ninety cents In
money and a blank book In whic h hehad written quite a lengthy account
or hla actiona, experience wander
ings during the present month. From
this it la that the deceaaed
waa an engineer nitllman,
employed at the Albemarle mine
in the Cochltl dlxirlct. but taken
sick, could not stand the high altitude,
and luid to quit work. He then came
to where he got worae
ana nnally died. It la not known
where he worked previous to going to
At thla point he evidently re
ceivecj man, aa an empty envelope
.rum me in.urance company he men
tlons In hta diary was found amoiia- - hla
enecia, witn a postmark of July 7, 1800,
on it, r.viciently be had been there
some The nrat entry the
uoog is tnis:
"My name Is James McCarron. I
rue a uiary or each month, and eachday in the month. My home la No.
.orm 'lenth street, IauI. MShould anything happen to me of a ser-lo-
nature. I have two slaters living
How fan yon get along
wl hoii' a
..WATCH.
have licen selling
v.a Chen for 21 years ami
when buy g wa'rli
of u buy a guaran-
tee with it, aud Fox's
guuran'ce are gotxl.
We curry all the lead-
ing kind, from (he boy
fl to wa'ch In Hie fam-
uli. ck
H, E, FOX
NRW Mexico's
lEAUINO
JliWELHY
IOLt.fi.
Byttiew.vi When you s WatermanJ'en call and
at the
them."
above address. Fle.se Inform I ypt fl In I I 1
Then follows ths dally entries for
According to them he "worked
the 1, I I at 13.00 per dayi waa
Hick again on the 4 I; the t nn en
on ths 7. which Droved to
be his working day. On the t he
was very sick with cramps; on ths
tha doctor told to leave ths
camp; 11 packed trunk; 11 left Albs-mari-
13 at Thornton; 14 in Albuquer.que; IS to 20 Inclusive, single
lc; 21. sick: took a walk to old town
snd to old bridge. I feel unwell.
Will say that my life la Insured for
ll.OUO In the United States comnanr.
My slater lives at No. SM7 North Tenth
Htrset, Bt. Louis. Khe holds the pol
" iins, nugn tne policy was
mads to my 1 feel very un-- 1 Large Crowd Greet PrfisiHflnt Mr-we- ll.Bhould anything happen please
.......... nn arron. I nave on
my person 125 and 40 In ch.ina-e- .
uctoDer 21, 1 I feel much nam
In my left side; 1 p. m I have taken
a dose or morphine to relieve a pain In
my chest. I am alone. Should I have
taken too much It was by miatako aa
ths druggist did not mark the doee on
the paper which they wers wrapped In.
out believe all Is well
The above was the last entry,
to have been made yeaterday, the
zi, aa the man waa too sick to keep
irscK or and aa he had made an
entry for the 21 previously.
Another paper found on McCarron
was a fine recommendation ss an en
glneer, mlllnwin and amalgamator, glv
en by the auiwilntvndent foreman
or the Oold Hill Mining Milling
company of Quartaburg, for
which company he had worked eight
They regretted to lose his ser- -
Infantry departed revealed
also ,f had thehaving the 21, he
have kmt It, as he
VORA'BLK TO PUOIHMITIOV watch rings on the
Oct. the "
" thM. of fore gn WP"" illswa ma rrauci,of,
at to1 ,ne book ",,' "
the "r Wl'"r ,ent hl
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com
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fute
each
Into
and to
Almost
unci
a
and
gathered
and and had
oeen
aa
Albuquerque,
tiiana.
time. in
2517
Kt.
We
you
you
IV l'liillipe.
Fountain ul.
T
on and
and
try;
last
10 me
very
centa
dates,
and
and
relief at Albuquerque he would go else
where. The letter was not finished or
aignej, and perhaps waa never sent,
me trunk when found, may give gome
additional facta and the diary prev
ious montns.
III- -
yvr
he
of
The Inaurunce company mentioned
above, la the United Rtales Life Insur-anc- e
company. Mark R. Chartmnd.
manager, room BOB Chemical building,
Bt. Lonis, Mo. It was decided to hold
an Inquest on McCarron at I o'clock
this afternoon.
At the tnqueat presided over by
Justice A. 1. Crawford this afternoon
th Jury-- ceotnponed of Alex Brlersache.
B. W. PJpencer. Wm. Moore. Wm. Macdanlel, W. H. Burke and tVjl Benjamin
neara the teatlmeny of the police and
several other wftnessea to the slTuo!
that McCarron waa noticed at 7 o'clock
last night on First atreet and was ev
Idently quite sick. Earlier In the even
Ing he had pawned an overcoat. He had
been drinking a little; at one time took
only Coyote water ami lemon. Thepolice were called about midnight and
took him to the clly building. He waa
ttiere only a abort while before he died
ana gave no extraordinary algns of
oeing aerioualy alck. It was found out
that he had been stopping at the Ho-
tel Highland; hla vallae is still there.
He had not paid hla account and at
no time waa there any evidence of hlahaving ahown any such sum of money I nesaes.
aa ne wrote about. It was not discov-
ered where he procured the morphine,
and It waa not ahown that he diedfrom an overdose of the drug; In fact,
the palna he compulned of were evi-
dence of heart trouble. The verdict
of tho Jury was that McCarron came
to hla death by reason of heart trou-
ble. From some memorandum made by
the dead man It may be that he waa a
member of the Knights of the Macca-bees, which will bo inquired into. No
arrangements for burial will lie mule
until hla relatives are heard from. Thebody Is at Huong's.
Fin Klgln watches, twenty ysara'
guarantee, for $14.50, at Bpaars', theJeweler. Oi.poalle ixulofri. e
lVtJi, TIIK FLOKIMT,
I hryaantheuinina. Hoses, Cnrnstlona.
SPECIAL SALE.
Aivv. 104
VST MfOES TO
Young Woman Given
Drops.
Prominent Young Men Ar-
rested for Crime.
Mntey at Canton, Ohio.
SHERMAN'S HONORARY PALLBEARERS,
New York, Vt. M.-- Last rich.George Kelrth, Walter McAllister, Wil-liam Death and Andrew Campbell,prominent young men, were arreated bythe police of Peterson. N. J . arena.,)
of causing the death of Jennie Boae.
chleler, a ornmlnent ...........
whole txdy was found laat nlirht on th.
outaklrta nf Paterson.
To-da- y Onrret A. Mowrroft waa t.k.
mi.o custooy. towrroft mads the
statement that he waa hired by McAl-
lister. Ketrth, TJeath and Campbell todrive them with iM ISS HoaachlaturThursday night. They stormed at .
saloon where the girl, after rtrir,i.i.,
became stupefied. towcruft said he
understood that she had fceen given
knockout dropa. They nlaced her In
the rig, and she 'became unconscious
The men became frightened aa tha in
did not revive and drove to ths nfflr.
or iir. Townaend. The artrl
unconscious. The men were advised
to take her home. Thev drove to th.houece of two other physlciane, but did
not eueceed In getting medical aid. Thegirl died. They then drove out to theplace where the body waa discovered
and left Hie body there.
President snd Mra. MrKlnley nt Heme.
canton, O., Oct.
Mrs. MoK 'filer reached Oanton at 10
a large number of people
emuiea on ths station platform andbid them a hearty welcome as thepeawed under the large flag draped
over eectlon of the platform.
Honorary fall Hearers.
Washington. Oct. Ths fnliowtn.
Is a complete liat of honorary n.n
bearers for the funeral of John Sher
man
Secretary Hay. Kecretarv flm T..a.tlce Harlan. Admiral Dewey. GeneralMiles, J. n r.m.,n t a
Kason of Ute sute department. Judge
"iroo iavia, Venator Hawley andMyron M. Parker. The funeral train
will leave Waahlngton for cAlanan..i,t .1I: JO o'clock
I.awlraa faille ICIenunt.
Frank McMahon. special officer for
the cattlemen of New Mexico, waa In
Ki Paso and III hla Interview wlih .
Herald reporter, sold: '
imere is a lawk.s element in theOrant county section, who oppose
everything that I Juat," said Mr. Mc
Mahon, " and we are almost powerless
to convict criminals without eye wit- -
ino came tnieves are time.tlcing a scheme that la entirely new In
all the west. They go out on the
rangea and pick up calvea by the doi-e- n
and put them with one cow and
claim that the mother of the calveahad died.
"We have traced many of then., hm
o far have failed of a conviction. One
.....1 .aa touna in tne mountains with
eleven calve, without one cow. The
cattlemen are coniiuntiy complainingbut He can do nothiiiM- hm 1, .
charges, snd so far all have been
!ONI:V IO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, eo.. or anv
good socurlty: also on household roods
"lr wun me; strlcly confidential.Higheit cash prices paid for householdgoons. T. A. W1IITTEM,
114 Quid avenue.
To make room for another
carload now on the roodwe will sell everything in
FURNITURE, CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT
COST.
EauaVvrrraiamaBHccca.
See our Windows for Bar-gains. Come early and netfirst choice
R. F. & CO.
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A
A
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shape of ho wearer's foot in--
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They Are Sure Pleaso You.
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Gapes and Jackets.
M, M Hli. II,., will lmitom iSwttrtoiMSi
WOOL WAISTS.
wiUHta.'ref
IJIIHIIIJ.
Tailor-riad- e Suits.
Tallor-msd- e Stilt, line wool material, well made
blark oniv.:.. rm,gn cnevl01, W001' "cke' throughout with good rilk iYgVll
w..ld!:; with rowgof ;;u,;v,,d .ut'rtISi!
grain ?:p
for
All and IS
IHOI
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Gents' Furnishing: Department.
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McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
Patterns 10
NONE HIGHER
TELEPHONE NO. 280.
AND 309 WEST KAILKOAD AVENTJE.
fcVfciKY MAN IS ODD. BUT WE
CAN FIT HIH
Our stock is now complete and we would only call your at-tention to a few of our many exclusive styles and cordiallyinvite you call and compare our values and styles with
others before buying your Winter Suit.
OUIl PLAID bxFORD SUIT'S with the new Raglan Shoulder itvery stylish and te.
OUIt BUSINESS SUITS la Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsteds, atpnet-- s within the reach of all, are models neatness andgood taste. Try them.
PEERLESS PANTS are the finest made.
HEAVY UNDERWEAK in Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lined at $1.00per suit and up.
STIFF HATS We cleaning out a line of high trade hats,Stetson and o'her celebrated makes at only 75 cents.
Ask for Nelson's $3.50 Shoe.
Mandell & Grunsfeld. I
3 Our Values are Attractive.
It In no exitBgeratloti to call the Premier Dry Gixxla Block of locality.
we ahowa larger variety, mure advanced atylea,an,l quote lower price, than other K Hlealer. It, addition, wu give Prompt. Polite Store Service, iud endeavoranylo w.I Pto make thin u eaaunt am conveu tr,.,u,. niu., o . every
lirvGtHHlM r " winnows for the newest in
K'd G ovo Sale.
See our win-
dow display of a
nlre ciuiiljly
ClitHphldtiloves
In all the new
hIiiicIch of Tan
and MikIcn; also
White andHlaekH. (Mir
regular l.ii
Klil iil.ive at
Hpeclal price of
7rn a
Our lietter
KltHilclVHH.eVery
pair guaratiteetl
f n r rui..,iu l.l..
lie only Mors In town tUat lit. (ilove., u. a a u ,. .1
agaiiiNt niauufactiirern Imperfections are titled beforeyou leave the Htore. We have all the new ahaden, iu fact,
all colors, made In Clasp or I.ace.
THE LOHNA. The new Htyle I.ace with Invisible
cattlies, in all similes. Guaranteed anil littt'd.. .
.1 (Kl
LLJ ILLK. Uerinan Kid Gloves, ia lu,w
shuilee, also Black and W hlte. Iiuarauted titled
I
CAI'K WALKING (iUlVK. The newest and best shopping Glove; inaili) in all colors j 511
WUCIIA GI.OVKH. A new line just received; all the new
shades, of Grey, Keds, Tans, Urowua aud Ulat k. Guar-anteei- l,
only j 5
VIOLA KID GLOVE. I'liit sewed, the best wearing
Glove; made in all the new kliadee, ulnMark and White. 75
LA K AWE. A (ieuuine Kri'ticli Kid (ilove, the best kind
of Glovtt dress nu the market; every pair Kiiiiran-Ice- l
and titti'd. All sha les and all sizes ..
Misses' Kid Gloves, all sizes and all colore, Guarantei d
aud littt'd j (ltj
Latlles' lug Guuntl.ds, oue clasp, ull colors.',.',' 1 im
Ladles' Kid ltrMng Gaunthdn, all Colors.!! 1 25
Lad W.Mocha Driving (jauutli.ts,2-chtsp- , alt colors.. 1 60
.;i',iVVA1'-..Sl- lu a" weights.at Mm, Mm r,r.
, i KM Mittens Lluid, at Mo, .60, .70 aud ll.OO pr.
Ctt'!l"'rro G!uve". Flsece Llue.1, at M) ,7ft a-- d 1. i,r.iSJ 1 only store In towu where Ulovua are ilitid.
at fll ass.
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prices on all our II
nun hi. llfrifH-llT- . DIAfK Ollir V
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includ-
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Filletf Stag
thla
puir.
8Ui
Uriv
Slitt
MaaaaacMMM- M- hs
fFDrGu'jiii
fgi
g
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of V;
J:l'tK7 S: ,,,,H"' Persianfrty i Lamb; made In Wtf?;5) Collarette,i lioaeandCai) 5
m vs;h4 TTrct fro,u 8tWtw &tt r range of .l&i CiSVt 1 I'rlw. All our i
.i.n.i tiWiu ier set. a nice line to select frontLadies Electric Heal Collarettes up from 13' 60Electric Seal and Chinchilla Collarettes up from'" k m(ienulne Nutria Collarettes up from .. 7 60
.ouiiiu Loiiureiies up Irolii.,
nina Loiiurotles up from
MAIL
15 00
25Hlack Astraclian Capes, full leugVh 'and full iwrn.
'
J(
I5.U, f.1i.uiandi5.()0eBCtu
Eiectrlc Seal 2... ,, ao length;ity and lluely with Skinner's aatlu, at I3UWJiOaud 135.00 each. ' MJ
I'LI'SII CAPES. The new shape In an endless variety $to choose from. A HtM i lal 011 same, mr.i- - 111,. .... . r.1
a quality. Salt s Plush, ouly.... 1' M pi, n . i.r.n ,,.,a.i, in tstricu feathers, at ? sn.,,i n10.0(. '
Co.iw Kuitlur Ilias, P., yurd lotif, 1 00Coiiui'lKfutherllous I B yards long, and heavy, only! 2 00GOLK CAPES. A n line just received, must be eeeu
o
.Tcninu, ni uii price rrom I5.0U upwards
Si
1
II
n
M
Cap inch bet qual-- Hline,! 03
g'SHl
S.vtHL
ouly
IB
I'll II i) A 1 1 J I ll lliLfl
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ItrfMlV i .M,llhis
flO. lt(J;Ki.l..... .. Editor
lV T Mit klMUt Mr. and Cite Ed
fllRUSt'lll OAllV HID Wttl.
AwwlBtPii 1'rrw Afternoon llfrrni(laryct City and t'ounlv Circulation
4 The Largest New Mexico l; rru lai o;vr, there In protection and national
Larvrtt Norlh ArUona Circulation
Corfe of thte nne ne fonnri nnflf atTtbffttn in the offlre of rnrarer'al eocree.prnrtent. K. Hl.r. ! P (Uret, N. WWMtilnrlon. P-
f ! - -
ALPUQUKROnK. - - OT 1000
National Republican Ticket
7 sr
mi
For I'realden- t- 7
vvilliam Mckinley,
' .11 OrOHHV- ''I
'' For tWdeoe-
-'TUtx)i.aE aooaKViLLi
or wr.w york.
TERRITORIAL Rr.l'IJt.AAK TICRRT
m . v.. I'l
.it:M . a (iri'w.i-.ji- j.
"V rvy-Vt-
e-
-l t'Vl
- . ... .
..Jo- - t". 1 i.CI .1
u a
0 nim (Tor Pelejr ate to Confcre
(BERNARD ?jr nODET-.-
of Albuquerque.
I'Ol'NTY BKI'I BLICAN TICKKT.
.
Council,
Kor ncrnallllo and cauntle
1K. O. W. HA'HHIHON.
For Hernallllo County,
THOMAS lirUHKS.
i Ilepreaentatlve.
ICMIMANO Gl'TlKHREZ
VKNCBSiLADO CHAVEZ.
For Hernallllo County.
ALBX. BOWIE.
For Hernallllo and McKlnley Count lea.
Hchool Huperlntendent.
FltANK A. HUUBKI.t,.
Trobate Clerk,
JAMF4 A. HUMMERS.
Treaaurer and Collector.
OHAKLKrl K.
Sheriff.
, T,8. IIV1UIEI.L.
""
AcBor.
t- AI.FJANDUO HANDOVAL.
, iJuiiuwkaaiunvea,
j E. A. MI Ell A.
, -
. First XNalrlet i
3. L. M ILL, Kit,
Hfcond District"
R. W. HOl-KIN- g.
Third platrlct,: V
:f, V ;
frohat Juilg .1 elKSgl'll'l'M IIACA, ' "
--v- -
Rurveyor,
J. It. FA II WELL.
' Itlver 1'oniiiilnnloncra,
KI'IMKNIO TAFOYA.
FKANC1.(H OONZALBR,
KAFAEI. CHAVKH,
VICTOIIIANO CHAVES, :
FltANCIflCO tMAIAI.IKN.
KKI'I Bl.lrAB) Tlt ltT.
The rcpulill.Mna of thla county hav
nomlnatrd an- - exceptionally atrnng
ticket. Every, candl.lute la apeclally
iiuallfled for the olllce for Milch ha la
aclecied. The convention wa hurinon-lou- a
and no'aure aK.ia are left by tha
iictlon of thf, citnventliin. The reaolu
tlona pledge
.
Die nominee to (trlct
oiuirny, and tt aupiHitt of ineaaurv
t.i thla city an I county, Th
I. xUUtlve dulvKiln will do every-atilii- ar
In their oower to aualaln ih
I'uWIc achool )Kem, aeciire approprla.
tl'.iu fur the. unlvcralty and the new
lioaplial, and t III al'o work to aecure
lettnr nni4 Una. wilch would anabl
Ilia t'ounty tvmnilaalonei-- ia Improve
tha road frum' fvna lllanca to Hland
i ml from Hlan to (he AHinvtrle mln.
ItiK rump and Uther portbna of tha
ounty. The IvgiHiatlva d.l.ailon I
alao plmlKed In' help .ccurc the location
f the terrltoifat hoaidtal for mlnar at
i u l. and 4o'extcnd the boundary of
McKlnley county. Thla will bo dune
chperfully.
The ticket la the beat ever nominal,
fd In thla county. All I'he candidate
re filenda of AlbuiiieriUc, and the
noinlneea for county coinmltuitonrr
ttre cxn'ilciii'd Inmliii-a- nu n, and will
carefully iruuid the beat Inleieata bl
lb county, - -
Thi-r.- . I uu tl.uhi In .tha mind of anyjne f.tnillljr with the ounty about th
ailcceaa of the republican ticket. Jt
w ill huve tnajoi lib a In nearly every
precinct In the county un I will iarry'
line cuy uy u Mine vole. r;very HI1 er-r-
uf the cliy uu I rouniy will be pro- -'
lecled by eli'ctlna; Mr. Holey to con-lii.- a
and Ihu lupublb-a- county nornl- -
ri.OATN THK LAU.
.' The lepublli an par4y haa never low-tire- d
It flag--. It croaaed lha atralta to
Aliha and ia flyliia; III Ilia o,e-u- i lireexe
of that doa len I m l. It moved
oa to Hawaii where it fl.utt lit peace
nnd over the inUel rice of
4hat lUo1. it moveJ n'. further to
arid Hor.nr evrr nif antoni-AncHr- tj,,,. . l , MiMlin Mr Ihelf rn,m- -
try hnnir t'"1 f u "'' ,,",n',
pnrmeemonw. ..... " . .....i,,- -."-.
Ameilcari valt'r . foe. 1 on I re.
ctwfcd t tii e,".r.- -. I'm " giacruii
fol.la hivp wmel n- - a nitlon
of her.ua. The rrpuhll.-a- pir y alimla
f.ir all thnt (a h ki.I, f ir nil t' la mi-
ni.', an! for all ihat la rorfa lva Irt
Kovernmenl. It haa extended the rom
mere and the honor of thla republic to
h. m.uit remote fornera of the nnl- -
v,ra,.: wherever th Amerlnn flag
Intra-rlty-. and all the democratic ora- -
top and newapaiMra In 'rirlatendom
can never prtvall upon thla nsllofl t
lower Ita coldrs In fllanonor, I
; IT'. 1 : f ;Th iraaitof 1nirrvln and I'flntv
ln la nor enltil.lna Mie larer-- wfli ki
Inf furca In Ita hlatory l.S0 persona. It
la aitanr turning ytl more work thai
ver before, the prraent da Ijr avt a
belnc 200.000 aheaia of Intarnal revenue,
atamp. 40,000 aheeta of pataa atmpa,
InflOaheetaof national b.ink notea. f ir
on a aheet: Tt.000 aheeta of allver pertl- -fl4ta, anCi,00 jrlfeta of mlrellan- - a .vote ji I win T'r.lro I'erei did III IMS.
eoua work. land tlwl wa 10 majority. Hn tfuan
i t t aMMmm la a Ho In ffd ehai .ThatTh American flnielilna; and Keflnlnn ,.unty mve Femuaaon a mnjoflty of
enmpaty dwrtwc th drat t year., of It I gk In and I don't oupeit i to aee
parallan, amatted l.too.KO lona tit, omo ont with' mora than
'
lined (110.000 ton of fuel nnd 400.000 tona .no milorlW 4hM yaar."- "
rof-trorw- pwdtrcefr l.P.w 6ttncf of -
told, 40.&00.0U0 ounce of eilver and 160,- -
omnona'of leafl, the loml vainai of'Mr. lto'd;y made lot of friend Iher
which wa W4.0o0.C00. of hlh '.,VW,'
waa In fold.
l-
- -
t .Acoraie, to, th tlkapauhf at) war
betwaen tM,lKXrf : and lha foraUin
powarala at an and arul lit repraaenlar4ival 4ka 4npeliieiaTaaait-ha- v
be run trw oHber4ona which are to
end. ta 4emttiant. peare lielwaere Hie
rhlneaefmplra an0 tna rlVllied n
Hon. -
Porto til co, ao Orneral Wood .iy,
w ill oon be on It feel financially. Crop
rundlriuna. ape bright, and rha malarial
in.iuatrle of the country enow a decid
ed improvement. Mix, montba from no
Porto Hico m III be a living exaaipl of
the 4Mrneflta-- o tJertved from AftVrV
can jn, 4 ; I .
,Fo aaaeakor. the republioarta made aa
excellent nomination, Alejandro H.in-dov-
ia on .of lha, very beatt men la
ihe.vounty, aud he la competent and
reliable A'he.otnu hUI . balo.. aoud
liaujda undcr'Mr, kataxloval.
Jx m xi, u m .
,Tiioiiah k.flaxawd crop anil tha po
tato crop and th crop of democratic
tote r abort thaa year t
coneoHng to learn that there la
to be a phenomenal aapvly of turkey
next month. ... i
J.
-
Frank A. Huhbell haa aerved one
term a auirlmenlcnj wf.athoula and
Jeaerve ' He la punning
agalnt the tall end of th ferea fam
ily and I ur to win. -
" Thir la the" paramount " larueT 'Shall
the preaent lndtrfkr and Nnuticlal
vondltlona be changed? Rhall We upaet
them almply for Th InVe of et
perlmentaT
Thla oily la eapeclally pleaaed over th
nomination of K, W. Hopkina for coun-
ty commlaaloner. He la the beat man
In th count for tha poalilan.
The Kentucky legtelature ha paaaed
the ' ' election law,
agreed upon by rhe oonfexencea. Qov.
Ueclham will lgn th bilk
For collector" Charlee K. Newhall
will clean up thla county with a aweep.
He la one of the moat competent men
In the county for the olllce.
Tom Hubbell for aherlff, will get MO
majority In thla city. He will carry
every precinct n,the county exvept oue
or two.
Republican olllclala who prove to be
traitor to their party-wil- get proper
ly rewarded at the opportuni-
ty.
Prealdent-MoKlnl- ry left Washington
laat night for Canton, Ohio, orcein pan- -ia oy Hearetar and Mia. Hoot.
J"--" ess
Dr. Oeorge W. liarrleon will make
a model aenator for nernullllo and Mc-
Klnley countlea,
.-- J
Mr. Kodey will get a large majority
in tha northern --lvilon --Jf thla terra- -
tory.
The flag I the emblem of the republi-
can party In thla county.
Where (be Ileal Tnrquolae Ia faund.
It I fact not generally known that
ihe greater part of the turquulae aolj
in thla country, and X. large pail of
mat uej abroad, cornea front Ihe
mine of New Mi-ilc- Thr American(troduct. U i aald, :1a 'gradually but
aurely dlapradng the Oriental (ton.
The color of the Ameil.Nn turUole
are not only more to the taate of the
connolaseur, but ar more permanent,
th fading of a New Mexican turquotee
being very rare Inatance, Turquolae
ruining U. Maw- - Mealoa 4a of very re-
mote origin. Manx of the preaent
mine when located indicated opera-
tion by the Inhabitant of New Mex
ico at time prior to or contoniporan.
eoua with the Axtece, atone and earih.- -
en veaaeia of great antiquity being
found In the working. Th.. raieat
of the wampum of the New
Mexico Indiana coataln beada of tur-
quolae, many of them 11 n a gam ac-
cording io modern atandarda.
One of the mot aucceaaful turquolae
mine In th territory I near
Loa Crrrill.Mi, a euuuil (In tin- - Hanta.
Fe railway. Maay gem bt great val
ue are credited to thla mine,, the work-Ing- a
and Information, reait'ding the
output of which ura aloual- - guarded
rrom the public, ac,-eKafe- l
mlnea are located III (he l)un Hioun-tale- n
near Hllver City.-- ,
lieargla abewara. ,
The Georgia ahower la ne.iullur ons.
of them. It la on you before voa know
It. For a few momenta the lufk'nlruf
naenea, me thunder rtl and the rainfall, and it ia apt t ceaae suddenly
Out cornea Ihe aun again a anilllng and
erene aa though1 no great damag hadgreat damage been done to the
crone. There Is aoutelh ng ela that
cornea on unawares, and that la
dyapeiwia. Many people bavu auffereJ
yvara from thla complaint, because they
have allowed Indigestion, ronatipatlon
and blllouaneasto become chron'e. Hoa-tette- r'
Mioiuavh llittoia ahould be tak
en at h Oral sign of Indigestion,
, It
will strvngttien uuy atoinucb and ro- -
duceaou'nd aleep, agd goal bralth mua
naturally follow.
All fa mil ahould have a fountain
syringe. You can get tha best at J.
II. O'Kallly ft drug store.
UIBS BHTKLLB U. VALCK,
tha viollnlat, ta returned and la or- -
gaolaJng bar olaaa, for violin and man.
dolln IniUuatlon. Miss Valck la a ool- -lg graduate ji devote her entire
time to teaching. Pupil beginning now
have tb advantage anaentula
work thla year. For term and partlcu- -
lar Inquire at li North Fifth trt
La4la neckwear al eaaitrn cost- -4
large asaortmtnt. Rosenwald Bros.
M.. Mk a - frleh.ll l Kr tl Mf,
"".jA ....
.1 ...-.- . ai...ii,ver?rQT i. a. ..iero ni iitn-($, , K A. M. Ilcnj-r- e arrived It)
vi from Morjarbt I:S0 Vlocmjeaterday afternoon ano proreeneoi 10
Kant,i F on train No. 1. n. .
It.Nlfjr, candidate fop deleg(e to con
gress, metric! Attorney wpie
Leahy, and W. R. Martin followed
frnn. Mora, lltait .arrbvtbB la Itllarll
Bl o'clock. Me-i- . Ilrtdcy. l.eahy
ni Martin Irfi on beiited train N tfr Hprln,fVr.-Vnct- e mWf-mT- tmi- -
mretln waa hel.1 liat evenln. Mriijey w ill no In Hu.uv y 4 ml id- -
rti.-w. a meeting jlhare a
one of h entlrern of the ntly In
corvveraatlon wlUi. reporter f thla
naner aald: ."Mi. Hodey la a)'iln
atiOnaer every i day. Hi tt the
people and make new frlenda
wherever he irne. I don t ee aw h
en be beaten now. In Kin jArrlba
county republican affair arc i flrat- -
ctaaa rhape. The party h:i tM beat
muni Lit ket I L. ever had. I arrl Cond
dent that Mr. Kodejr will po k ara
TxA TfMnT? - "Very rloae In
n,i III fie ao In thla oampfllRn, but
thla week and I expect to ana Rood r
ault from Taoa. La Vegaa IlwOrd.
. Acket'Dype,pU Tablet arold on
a. coa.tlv .guarantee. , Cure heart
barn, ralaing tha food, diatrcaa after
atiBar.aaavXaem On
link- - tablet, gtvea Immediate relief. U
cull aad M cent. J. It. O RIell Co,drvfg lata, t
Tea ri
Showi th atat your feeling ad
thi atat your health a wall. . Im
par blood make .laelf apparanjt In
paic and uuow aounpieMQn, pimpic
and .akin mptlona))tf you ar tee king
weak and worn out, nq.ao,ot htv a
kea-Khr- ppaarareeer fou ahoulU ' try
Acker' Wood Elixir. II cure all blood
dia where cheap eareapartllM aox- -
a called purifier fail; knowln thla,
a U every bottle on poeltlv guar
antee. J, IIO'RIelly Co., drugt
"
!
POMTMASTi:-!- ' APPOINTKf. h
. W. It, Uutler iota, been apiadnited
poatmaater at Catuklll. vice
Krankenburger, rraigned
OltAKINO PERMIT!..
The aecrptary of the Interior hi .
Je. o order to H upervlor Of lor
cat reaervatlon throughout the t'alt-
el Ptalea, which jiPuvl.W that the
of 4M a
thin for graalng permlla, tiy.v-tiic- h
rhe wtiiilcant aareeei tht cat tier a ad
horae shall not bvj corralled Vrlttilw
Mm jMrda of any atreim or eprlnif, h ll
no lwnKr be enforce bi-
Thla Change waa n ide at the crts at
of a lalge number f catllem.-- Jtat
the reawiction be re oved. Wbtn the
matter pva takl-- u It I aa fo8oll to
be apptcable tb oil, W('t 1(4 ea,
and the aecreMry'a (order wae tyce--
fore maile general.to jvold dlacrUtita- -
tion.
a N INCOltJ-Ol- e
The old and Capjier Deep fonitel
and MIQIng company)' llled InCTTaora- -
Hon paaera. Th cwpltaU la I'iOO.OOO.
Headquai (era at Bllaabetlftown. ; Th
incorpniitor r William JP.Mclmyr
nnd Leil.y llurb The ar alan the ill
rector. tin addition to llrlce M. Iilaek
well anl Jam. , J.yn. h. - ' ' j
For over Finy Keara. .."
AN 0lI AND WgLL-TBlI- B tat IDT. I
Mr. eVInaloW Soothing Syrup la
been urbd for aver Sfty year by mil-
ion of maiier for thalr cb'llre
kethlng, with oarfeot aa(I aoothMaU. child, aoftaoa tha guma.
allay 4 Pair., rtrM wind oollo, and
la lha beat remffdyi fo diarrhea, lit
a pleaatnt to tha Uat. Sold by dm
la every tart ' of th world.
Twenty. Ova cent a bottle. It value
I Incalculable. Be or aa aak for
lira. W)nlow' Baelbknaj By run .
ak no .other kmr. . i
Tha beat metbtd of cleanalng tha llv
ar la thh uaa of th famous little pill
known DeWllt e Uttl Early Rli
Eay t tak. Never grip. Berry
Drug CA. CoamopollUn Drug Stor.1I 1 'ANoflien BAIMtlAU NCIIEMK.,
ThleTliuvlllatli tbartaw RfMd Wklli
f Headed for White Oaka.
A rllafvrrtr-t- (l
oi rat from Oklahoma City aaya: I
"The Urge' daaf jr fatttftaa" bul'd
Ing In the aouthwrxt for the coining
year' ha juat been - complele.1 In th
contract that haa been made betwepn
the El paao ft Northeastern of New
Mexico and ihe Choctaw, Oklahoma
and Uulf rawiya. The pinna of the
two companlra will compel (he build-in- g
of nearly 400 mile nf standard
gauge road within I lie next twelve
month after the election In November.
The El Paao ft Northeaatern la a line
13 --ml lea In length, running from El
Paao to Capitan, N. M. It iwaae
through Ihe beat part of (he territory.
Thla rotid will, under Ihe contract.
ommence an extenalon In Texllne,
where It will be. connected with
the extension of the Choctaw, Oklnhe-m- a
aad (lulf to be built from W.ath- -
erford, iHtla.. the preaent (erinlnua of
the road. The line lia( (he El Paao
road will build will practically be 100
milea. In length, niv.1 iho Choctaw
will be about JOO.
"Th Cb.K'tiiw extenalon will com-
mence at Wcalherrnrd and will paaa
through aome of the rl.iifji aiaaiiiK
and fannloif land In weatern oklnho-uj- u
and ih( Pauhandlo of Texa. It
wil( have It first, termlnu ( Anvar- -
1114. Texaa. a here It will connect with
the ifcnver ffc Fiiit Worth. Then It
will be bulll''ot to Texllne and Con- -
Bret with th Hrt Paao ft N'Mtheaatern.
Thla Will make.' tite whole ayat. ni about
1,100 in I lea In leaalkj from Memphis
anon a, t,,r in .,,
tramc." '
It Is wall to' know tb! OeWltt'tWitch Haset Balvewlll heal a bnrnand
step th pain at once. ' It will ;curt
ectema and akin disease ' and
wounds and sores. It I a certain aus
for piles. Counterfeit may- ba offered
you. Sea that you get the original
Witch Hast! Reive Berry
Drug Co., Coemopolltan Drug Store. ;
A Fakir 1'eiMi to Orlef, I
A deuf and duiub follow patd
among (he ymMi(hlslug people of Lata
i luces eilneml.iy with a ljie-writte- n
tule of woe. li su.lu I bat ho had
Nerved under (1. n. Funatou in ; the
Phllippln.-- and had been , dlacharged
from (be Twentieth Kunaaa, where
tihiough dlaeaae he hud tlrt oa(, hishearing, tin u his voice. He delre,
to reach hi brother at King,
tafr, Arlaona, He met with good alio
ceaa and quite a roll, bul
In an unguurded moment, a drunken
uian fulling gainal a window paaa
av tim nch a alni that he nearfjj
J"mi' "i or hia b(Kia, . r WUlHuma hoe iccat.ia are said to have
f'1"" M "vui 1., liiiiue,1lat..y had
o oe nown wiy a oe,u mule, wa ao
sehAltlv .to. iidis'. : "i ha bellow nmii,
aJinliUd be cjuIJ hear but silt ha
and aometlmea a single day ha a acorelTenn.. to Kl I'aao and win nmk. it .
a
had
one
Ita
Co.'
in of
ana
a
well
n
of
of
of
fiat
nnd
a
t
I lii.iM.-- Mill to WU, whl.li i w
hl" t,i rtrt vary r1IIV ami William
trti - 0l Iri, bang mil hi -- hlri!.-s a
vote sn.iii.a. tk. ....,..., ..n. .1- - '
't.twl fit the donrr ,11 the
"'r M- - " o nn me ..nanr na.-- .Kepubllcan.
Do not gel crd If your heart
trouble you. Moat likely you lufTer
from Indlgeitlon. Kodol Dyipepala
CtiBF dlgtitt what you (at and give
th worn out atomach perfect reat II
I th only preparation known that
cdmpletelr (ttgefl all tlat-- e of food;
that I why It cure th woret eaae of
ft'lfgeltldn and atbmach trbubl after
avifxtjilng elie tia. failed. , K may beia jlnaiil conlitltm. nl faa)nt heipbut do you good. Berry Drag Co., Co
mopollta Drug 8Ure. ,
The Ilrupawtck, cigar took flrat prtae
at the Pari expoaltlon.
i I rrhe'A aaetit of a Omni fd
I envied by all poor dyepeptie
whoia etomaoh and liver are out of
order. All uch ahould know that Dr,
King Near Life PI I la. the wonderful
itomach and liver remedy, give a
apleodid appetite, aouad d'geation and
regular - bodily habit that Inaaree
perfect health and great energy. Only
I'm, at J. It. O'RIelly at Co. drug tor.
Ward trniw lirdabnrg,
Th republican candidal for Vte
gale to from New MeXIcn
Hernard putting up a U(t
fight tor election, and the Ilchancea are
all favorable to him. The territory Ja
naturally republican, the preaent dele
gale having been elected by major
Hy of over two thouaand. A regards
the two candidate for the olfl.ee there
la no comparison,-Mr- ttoiley atamllng
head and ahoahlrr above tila roinrti
tor. It la reported that In the Mxl
can dlettlcta Mr. Larrasolo. the deaio
cratlc, candidota. I working ihe nice
laaue, and I calling on all Ihe voters
of Mexican deacant to. vole for him lie
cause of the Mexican blond In hla
velna. If (hi la to be- Ihe leane Mr.
Kodey fMight to be able to overturn the
large democratic majority In (litint
couoiyi If should loal tlranl
loanly, he would not aland the gtrtoit
of a ehow of being elected. Ifordaburg
Llliarai,.,, , , . J
Cornea from Dr. IX V. Carglle, of
tyaatpta, 1. T. II write: "Four bot
tie of. Electrio Ultters has cured Mrs
Urewrr of scrofula, which haa caused
her great suffering for years. TerrlbU
aorta, would break out on her bead
and fac. and th beat doctors could
give, no help; but her cure la eomplett
and her health I excellent." This
shows what thousands have proved
that Electric Bitter la tha beat blood
purifier known. It'a tha supreme rem
dy for ecxeana, tetter, aalt rheum, ul
cere, boll and running aorea. It allro
ulatea liver, kidney end bowels, x
pel poisons, helps digestion and builds
by . J. H. O'Rielly ft Co druggist.QMjyraptd. o
Drunawk-- cigars Havana filled.'
KNIGHT-!- !.
Will give you more than any one aja
tor second-han- d furniture. Do not li
until I hav made you a price. If you
hav real eatate to Mil, Hit It with .
If you want to buy, I hav Just wia!
you ar looking for,' Especial bargain
In a Una brick home near the ahope. A
ther oi. Copper arena end one or
North1 Second' treet. Have for- akp
cheap total adder National caah
fin condition, tl hor powi
portable engine and boiler in gooc
condition, burglar and lire-pro- eat
hide press, offlc ' furnlshlnga, Fair
banks warehouse Scale, capacity l.0C
pound, atock of tnllUnery and toya
horae, buggies, piano, billiard and
pool table, a magnificent family horse
harneea and buggy. Th bor I wel
bred, stands II hand high, la eoa!
black, walgha 1,100 pounda. la between
f and f years old, and perfectly aouad
aad a ar old chl'd can handle him
a aha would a kitten. I make a po-lait-
of auction aalea and commission
buelnesa. Room 11, over ' Donahot
hardware store. Armljo building. Tf
not there, call No. 131. new telephone.
' Feeling of safety ptrvad th house-
hold that uaea One Minute Cough Cure,
th only harmleis remedy that pro-
duces Immediate results. U Is In fat la
for coughs, colds, croup aud all
.hroat and lung troubles. It w'll pre-
vent consumption. Berry Drag Co,
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
IIKPAHTMICNT OF COLORADO.
Some Intereet'ag Points of Oen, If , C, Mer-rlam- 's
Annual Report.
Troop C of the Fifth cavalry la at
preaent stationed ( Fort Wing-ate- ,
with First Lieutenant N, F. McClure
in command. Thare are four Indian
Scout at th fnrf. (len. H. C. Merriam.
fn hi annual report of Colorado, aaya:
"The area of the department la 122,'Wi
square mile, of which 01(43 square
mile I Indiun reservation. The popur
Intl. in la-- . White, xo,83; Indiun, 53,- -
346."
Oenerg) Merriam goes on record ar
opposed to th cigarette. In speaking
of destructive firre that destroyed Hie
gymnasium at Fort Washakie, the
post sawmill at Fort Wlngate, the bar-rack- a
of two troopa at Fort Du Cheane
the commanding ..Ulcere alable at Ft
Urant and 400 ton bf hay at J?"t
Apache, he aaya:
"If the destructive cigarette could be
abollahed, with the care lean use 'of
matchea, It would do more toward safe
ly than the beet Are apparatus."
Oeneral Merriam aiwake hltrhly of
the olUcere in Ihe departmcnl, and
paya conaldvrable attention to the
achools maintained by the government
at the posts and alao at Indian agen- -
lea.
We live hy our blood, and
on it. We thrive or 6tarye, as
our blood 19 rich or poor.
There s nothing else to live
pn or by, i.:.
When strength is lull and
pirits' high, we are being re-
freshed, bone muscle and braiifj
in body and mind, with cone
tmual flow of rich blood. ThU
is health.
When weak, in low spirits,
no cheer, no spring, when rest
13 not rest and sleep is not
sleep, wo are starved; our blood
U poor; there is little nutri
ment in it.
Hack of the blood, is food, to
keep the blood rich. When it
fails, take Scott's emulsion of
cod-live- r oil. It sets the whole
body going againman woman
and child.
W't'll aaaa rwi s Hills te liy. M yea tile.
Con DOWN, eysfaart ana, Nr York.
sinndl
It
.
Deauiv and stronaih In
woman vanish aariy ' In
Ufa- - baoauaa of monthly
pain or aotno ntonalruti
Irregularity Many auf-f-or
allently and aoa, thalr
boat glfia fada away, , . i
lydl t, PIrAham'i Ytfttabte CerrQJtd
halna woman praaarva
roundnaaa or rorm ana
freahnasa of faoo bo
oauaa It makaa their an
tire female organiamhealthy. It oarrlea wo-
man aafolv through tha
various natural erteea
and la iho safeguard ol
woman'a health i
The truth about thlagreat medlolno la told In
the lottvra rrom womenbeing published In thla
paper oonatantlym !
ANOTHKR SKRIK 0" TfKftTH
Til Be Made In Order to Determine the
" i torrent Prneeaa.
'it (a reported that the Rland mill
will be' started tip again sometime hext
rtiiinlh'np iri tlip'retiirn r.f lupefinrend-en- t
Duncan MeVi'chle from t'tsh. The
ore In the lower workings of the Lnno
Hint mine will be teVted Ml. If It
should be found thnt they are of a sim
ilar character na thm recently tested
In the mine no nllerall-in- wll he made
of the machinery n'r.leTed for rhe n
mill which 'I M b,-- ennatrdetel In
Media IU canyon next yetr. - ' ":
The Navnho 'told Mining cflnmany
have profited greatly hy the'exp'rlcruw
of other mining pompnnlea 'and
before they proceed with the construe,
lion of their mill they will know1 ex-
actly the procex to be- used In the
, l,m TJt,iA nir f.ee 'I It IB
Safe to ny (hut when their mill 1 once'
erected and the machinery Installed,
fhey will not be delayed by experiment-
al teste, but can from the atfirt pTneeed
with the reduction of a given number
of tona of ore each day. Heruld. "
r. i,! : Iaes It Pay to lluy Cheap., i ii '
t A cheap remedy for MrUffh aad colds
la all right, but you want axtmetblng
that will relieve and curt the tnos. se-r- er
and daneroua xweulbi of threat
tnd lung trouble. What ahatt you doT
0 to a warmer and more regular te
T Yea, kt possible; If not poaslble
for you, then la either case take Ihe
only remedy that haa been Introduced ,.
In all crvlllaed countries with success
In severe throat ana rung trouble,
Boschee Oerman Byrup." It not only 1
IveaM and stimulates h tissues to d- -
troy the germ disease, but allays
cauaea easy expectomtlont
give good nleht'arest and curs the
patient. Try one bottle. RecommviHl- -
1 many year) by all druggtsta In the
world. For sol Dy J. H. O'Rielly ft Co.
J i ii .. .. i
. A Llfaand Death right
Mr. W. A. Hiaes, of Manchester, la.,
writing of hia almost miraculous
oap from death, aaya: "Exposure af-
ter measles induced serious lung
trouble. which ended In cons u.m.u.1 Ion
I... had frequent hemorrhancs an
coughed night and day, Al) n- - doctor
aaul I must aoon die.,- .Then I be-
gan to use Dr. King' New plavovery
for Consumption,., which .complstely
cured nte. I would not be without: It
even it it coat 12.00 a bottle. Hundred
have used It on my recommendation,
and all say it never fall to cur throat,
chest and lung troubles." Regular, sise
60o and 11.00. Trial bottles tree at J.
II. O'Rielly ft Co. drug s're.
UOI DK.N t O( Kill TIMNKI.
Ileing luh,l Wtlh Alt Kapiillty-N- ep
4laollue Ifiialne. j
Two new oie car and sever .1 tona' of
rails, which were onli red several a k
ago by the Ool.len CocltUI Tunnel o
arrlveili In rftiornton, from D.et-ve- r
un.l were ilelKere.l lo the b g tun
nel In .CulU tauyou List wtc k. aaya (he
itland Herald. The track h a. been l.tJ
(he full extent nf the tunnel which l
now In ab.iut V0 feet, nnd the grophJ
K "being-bff.ke- y flonlrle-Hf(- s hd
hauled out and piled "up In the anldli.
Operations on (hia gliianlic und. rlakj
i i
t r2u:'
:ii;fWiJ
' rsV.TarVW
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.it i t ei
i
. ll M . a wm
"'nT it,,, v
'f 'iiii i
.
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v . v We have the
Mr tiilii4 nly r w.i m,i slU
A very good, ahnwlnn h bn nuiilr by J
me company in the w,rk. 'nin
tha character of Hi ground ll.fotmh
fthlrh Mn ahhtuj ha '!! .Wiven, IIlle.jlij)r lAilare 4liiili. ff th rn-fli- e
lenaMh M ft h . Tfc .llmen-io- n
of the tunnel are 1x9 t t In the
cler, and which the fire la working;
an dthe time th'-- have l e"n employe I
can be aald they have made remirk-abl-
good progress.
JteaaC WJPk. the. company r.celved a
large ejaaollne engine, which will Mm
he erected ami power drlia will then h
mirtlllle-Trrir- J fflftrl AT Till ring the
of Oeneral Manager m. Jenka
al cbpadrf Mty.! tttat 'rt Iflrry. la u- -
y?afWiirinrr.r "a
When you hav no appetite, do not
rellah your food and feel dull fier
eating, you may know that you netd a
doae of Charhberlaln' Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price, J5 cent. Bam
plea free.kf ;afl,rvg fctores. ,
IF tot' NERD DENTAL WORK,
SEW DR. TtRinnAI. Til B DENTIST.
IKHXM 14, N. T. AltMIJO RUILDINtl.
S2.M a pair (or 13. 00, 14.00 and $j.uo
trouaer at Ollr ,ne Xt Haturday aal. Ul
in. m Stern, the Railroad avenue cloth-
ier.
Acker EnUh Bemedy will top a
cough at any tlm and will cure the
worst cold In twelve hour or money
refunded. IS cent and tO cent. J, II.
O'Rielly ft Co., druggists.
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Whtta Knight I cent cigar.
Sofa plllowa, from U cent up, at Al-
bert Faber'a. Orsoi birJkllng.
Klelnwprt' la th piece to get your
nice freati steak. All kind of tile
moat. . ,
To Loan 410,000 on improved Albu-euerq- u
real estate, Inquire of 8, 11.
Olllett. ....... i . ....
The Brunswick ten cent cigar has
Juat been awarded Drat prt at.thPari expoaltlon. . ,, . , , . . ..a
Look Into Klelnwort'a market on
north Third atrct. He baa th nlceal
freah meata In tha city.
.'.:Jeme Hot Springs atage office, Flrat
street , stable. Leave Albuquerque
Mondaya and Friday at I a. m. i
Second tall ahiprr, of th celebrat-
ed "Walkover" ahoea. Beat $3 80 ahoe
for men cn aarth. K. L. Washburn.
Coyote water from th eprlngs ca
only be had from the Coyote Bprlug
Mineral Water . Co. nottb
Second street.
i Grand value In curulna. Our va-
riety Is th Urg eat, the ityle and qual-rtl- e
ar attractive and Ik prices sr.
muoh lower than anywhere els In this
olty. Albert Faber, Grant building. .
We are determined to dose out all
our odd and eeula of oarpeta before
our fall stock arrivea. Be bur alock
before purchasing elaewbere. W can
aave you money. Albert Faber, Oranl
building. i
''"'
'
' 'Notice.
The committee In charge ot the Cath
olic fair I very desirous to let every
body know that the fair will far excell
In beauty and splendor everything yet
seen Irt this city, Tha decoration will
uv srana-- in tact eqcnnniing, ana sac
Isfy the moat critical. Watch for the
program.
We guarantee you a substantial sav.
Ing .on trousers the coming. Saturday.
H W a pair. A big bargain. Simon
'Stern, jh Railroad avenue clothlur
1 1)oubi, back and front ' working
shirts. Regular 75 cent kind for 40 cent
a tRqsenwald Hro,
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' v Uest Aiwrted Stock of
Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Base
Burners, Air Tight and other
Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque
..
i. in .i i
WHITNEY COMPANY.
of
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $i6d,o6bioo
maaaamammm mm
ffx I trt WaT-- r
M. S. OTERO
' President,
Assistant
A. M. ULACKWEtL.
J; C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McJNTOSI
Depository for Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
B."P.;:EREELOVE,
i . if. vomracior ana.. i 'i .
Builaer.
OFFICE. AND SHOP, .1007
ALBUQUERQUE,
Greally ' Improvej Type
writers, so called, come
and go,
Tt . c 'it. r s lit,liic .omiin i-re- ,(,,
'
: IT IS ALL RIGHTJi'
N. W. A i.GER,
Goss
The
l otlr 'rLrrva.al' lttosl"
...... o OP THE --ajow :! U, iu l : oi.-i.n-i
Military
: opens sEPT.,'i5T.rf:.Uo6o.u..t',:,,;,l.:
ADDRKi ; , . ; . , . 1SUPT. ROBT. 5, QOSS.
j ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.J M MOORE,
Real
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
i n i''-- iT !''t' Jotfl fVMANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT-CO.- "
i .t... i n ''i iti'ii- J ae-.i-if i). i; n r. i.mIv J..t W10) rllHEXTDOORTO riEUI NATIONAL BANK. ,);! New VeUpkoo
, r,. ' .11.. ir
, FOR tALBk ; ' .1 g.lOO-Biislr- feia property 0 Silver avtnas.
,' . First Ward.' :bi i
1 1,100 A' lovely home, T room, two
shads and fruit Ireea, lot 0
i by Will pay good Intersil onto rent, i1,100 4 room frame dwelling or si In ward
school heuae Slots.
. 4,000 will boy s business pfopnyFlrt
ucev
600-Lo- ton Railroad aee BObritO feet1.
aoo--Lot on Mecond street near City hail.
T.OOO-lir- lch ooaluess property, tiold era.
. BeooBMl Ward, '
1 1,150 A new reaMence. 4 room snd bath
near Kailroadaveune. A bargain,f 1,1008 lota on eouth k lrst street. A bar.gain. i . .
1.600 A trick business property oo
r irsi airec!
B BOO brick tMldenea wtlli
cblcIJo taiuwtndmlll M iria
with ail kanaalrwi f
s.doo-Url-ck houae, 1 rooms and sttlc- -I lot
souin nroauway, .1,1004 room frame residence, sonth Arnp.Lot toiltii (neb ... .,,
Third Ward.
1,800 boarding snd rooming h"0e.
uooa location: llruoms. A baiaalol
eaay payments.
1,400 room frame booae with bath, closets
snd cellar.1,100 B room frame hnnae on south Tblr Ihaay payments; H per cent inlereat.
1,800-- 0 rooina aud bath wlih all modern
convemeiice, on aoulb 1 bird street.,
anoM""d.chr!rI,0"ure ' L'""'ly "'"";trick lesHirnre, a raomaandUib, 1 lota oa , SUV'S, hedgr,.JJ,, ?' tmj. :Some ivery on sonth KecsnJ t.;l'olofllci at a bargain.
om adolie buuac oo eouth Second
' u.?,rC' "carshoi.s.IWO nam frame honse.' Oood loca'lon,
near shops. A bargain (easy pay lueota.
saaacaooacgeiart riri
Rubber
Goods.
tt bnvall k'n1 of Rf ft Rubhrr
Oon-- IM RJIaLL QlUNTITlKd
AN'UOPTKN.
.It Ciatt u more,bnt we are ruablod (hereby to.
M goer an tee them to tor ciintomrta .
and rbir;e no more for them.
Ia thi dry climate It 1 Important
that robber f hould not bin taanlong In stork It it 1 to 'at t a tea- -
onable leogtb of tiro, . . . , ,
Try ua for Syringes
of all kinds, - -
Hot Water Bags,
Nursing; MJpples, I
TuWnar, Aeomfxcrsi
mi everything la cat Una nberi
oft rubber reesed. I
.l s r
DJJailliew&Co:
Pure Drue
""""Pharmacy;
Boatheast eomei Baftjof A?enu
and Ssoiait 8tr4etJuoai t54
THE" iceberg;
I STEVB BAitlNd, Prdprt.'ei?
Will bapdlstlia Kineat Lla of Liquor, and
Cigars. All Hatrons snd Krlends Cur.
r . dlsliy lDTitedto Visit Mc Iceberg.
ttrrt. ,., r
A. E.' 'WALKER,
iro Insurance-- -
; litritvi latitl laOdloi luoeUtlei.
Qsles el 1, a BeMrtdge'a .aaaber Tar
THE RICO CAFE.'...'
Owen Dissdl, Prop, .
'
'
' lllSoutbHrslft. j '
The ten arndneted reat au rant In
town. We aim to qnl -- Home"
rinklng. Klegant . l', gentle-manl- y
waiter. au1 ft. 'ilt..e-i- vj.
wstihwotJ. Our Hu 'id, ffsiul y'
dinners k ma'fel. O r u a etl, "
ftrsl Tkksls at k4aa Halts,
CfajTfaMfaaHl
i
omniercd
Cssblet.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. P: WAUGH.
'
"t. t )) .v. n ,,
N. SECOND STREET.
NEW MEXICO.
itK,
T
rVSi5
- -
... AGEZT.
-
Institute
sar
I iii It 4. uu
( '.!SP b'.-t- '.II
J ll I. II 1 ' ' q. .AEstate, in a"
..I li
WUl pay la percent oa IntaresW,:
rourth Ward. , .r.
10,00o A boalnesa property' on it ailroad
avenne. Hood Inveatment.1,(00 Urlck ree.deare, rooms'Snd bath,
rlore room, cellar, windmill, sbsda,A complete horae. Kaay pay.
' menu. - . ....:..
.
S,50O A due residence fronting Robinsonpark: 8 ti.r. lawn, fruit, akadei ia
"" ' odo coovenleooee.1 A great
m' Mofl'he beaniirni h'A'm.'' t 'rT'ti1 wiL
,, ,"'b. I t lotTahaoe" frail. he.le ete ,rf
,00O Now brknmdencs ursrsark; mMbs
, Sold op long time at low rale.ulflfet
atlaoellaneous, it(il
Bargains. Webav vacant lutein, all
.ov,... nit ijiiLr.. nuv L'aynvenia.Baraalns. Ml.ience property on Install.
i mm P'n.l walol inlareal. !: i
'U0. !i"f u ?' J Nothing' better'li'f, k"04 '".aoo-- ao ave t'totut Uo so north Fourth
' street, beyond liulmn chooi.
4000 will buy the Midvale property.
.Mi"'l,,1f'ar?d aw1 hwain.1,000 Hancli, 8'JO acres, near Springer, N.
M.I II bnnsce. 80 acres uuder cuitlvs- -
Uo,n;,w"1 ",lB lo Woperty la ber-nalil-lb
couuty.
' Money to taian.
Uave moneytoloan In snmeto enlt'rifl good
u
roai entaie sevunty mJow raw ot interest.
''i r ,'v ilfoe Kaus, r lli.-i:-a 1 00 A seven room boats, furnished fot
,
housrkeatpliig In , ward,. .Huble.15.C0 a room house, filcely lunililieJ for
I buuarkeeblna: fctouih ArniK
"ooms lor liglu.liuufrkeepUig sear Bobinseap.irki also parlor mul iiiano if deira.
. It iny houae wlili shade (reea
; snd outbuiiaw., Near liaalnewoeraet. J7.00 (.argu ttureruum and wailiou, ailth
rallroadfromageandtrackivacautaboot
- November lo..
timetables;:
A,khi9on,: Topeka & Santa fe.
rlOM TUB NOHTH , AniveeSo. 1 CaiWomla hlpraM. ..... 7:ipiiiNo. 1 .preae k.....,, ttiae inUOINU) NUBTMHoc AAtrantlrKl-r-i- s
. v 8 80 prnNo. ia Local A :00 am
ArrlveeW ,4 I IT , B: era
aOiWn anriTir" '"'"'' Leavea
No 11 Meitco kipreaa.. .11:01 an
. i SanU Fa Pacific
raoM TH B WKST Arrl veaNo. 1 Atlantic haprvae,,, ... , to prn
OOIND WSHT LeaveeNo. 1 Pacidc tipreaa .... llOBpro
,
' ..... I .
Nos. 1 snd 1, snd Atlantic Ki pressbsre Fulltiiau palace drawing room cam, tour,
let sleaiitrte cars jind chair cars between Cb.
eaao Ind la.a Anerlri and San Francisco.Noa..l and aa, Mrsico and-- L.kxI Kiprsss,
av.f !"""""' pal"' cam aud chair cars domki i'alo lo Kanu. City.a, u ooutu. Joint tt.al
iw
We hard for pa'e too fjrtil-cla-
VmMr IkiiiiiJiici's,
AT BK VSCmBLK FKICB8.
Can be seclT"!ir"'3airAntoo;Q
inKlcJf .'cFtltiUr-licuW-t.iiiltJre- sa
-
-
tVM - E L, M IS N D
wkhF-r-N---
B.'J.-PAR-
KE
Firo ....
' ' Insurance
215 South Socolk
Mi
W--
-
tr. Of JtdhSH
IJV!
Nnl
ta ae V je. V i fee V.ild.iiaslI It,
.1
..1. .,.
; K. C. JuSbU. JtaLtU-a,t- r. . askiaw I
."itiu. I)'(.,1 pocon. ei.'lit IneMM. krirSvll..;.lf au l
r o,,Tl.,.(, I irrfvl,.il,'ia WtU'Ji.r... I i.r.iui..,, i,o ai. fA.J tVeTaX
.'M.MVt'
ME DAILY CITIZEN
, l,I,TF' OCtr" ' e-- 'l. vjy 'eaaeHai,!
''jjtf. fry7 If
.'.Sli. - eM Tv; 'it -
.AWftraM -
SyrupTigs
' SlCTJJJCajjnijyaSiajrVinPIiy.
Cleanses the SystemGently and Effectually enP.
when bilious or costive.
Jhescrttj it th most acceptable fom
th xtir uincipfes ofplantsArtown to met most JfcnetlcimHy. In;,
and
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE (itNUINE MANFO. BY for
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.
toSAN fMANCISCO, CAl.
iOUtf Vtitt , KY. NtW TOmt. .X
IS It ruffhfs . fircr SO Mr m&tb. up
Taraasof SubMrlptloa.
willTally, ey mall, one year , 4 00lly,by mail, all months. 00 pay
all. by mall, three montaa 1 AOHilly, ty mall, one month BO
au. ry carrier, ons month , It
rVeealy, by mall, per yew - I 00 gotTas naiLT Citiibsj will be delivered Id
the city at the low rate of 10 cents per week, orfor 7ft cent Mr month, when bald mnnlhlv.
These rales sre lees than thoss of any other I
aany paper id me mmiory
MoMoe for PablloaUoa.
(Bomestesd Entry No. .) Jail
Department of the Interior, ) day
untied Statea Land ollice,
Saula re, N. M , Kept. SO. 1000.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler haa tiled notice of hia tntrntloo with
to make tlnal proof to aupport of his claim,
snd that said proof will be madr before Probate
Clerk of Hrrnalillo county, at Albnsuerque, N.
M.,on Oct. 7, 10O0 viti Carlos Chare for
the KVM sec U4. ShlShH avc. 16. lot 1,
sec. ai, and lot 4, aec. U.T. U N , K. ft K.
Be namea the following wltnraaes to prove was
hla contlnuoua realdence upon and cultivation
of aald land, vis: Dionlclo Uareraa, Joae Fata,
Predl'-and- a Chaves yNlrtn.of Hrrnalillo, N. lor.
M.( and Luis Joss Barrras, of ttoldrn, N M.
Mahukl K. Otshii, Hrglnter.
Nutlre for Publlnatloa.
(Homestead Knlry No. auo.)
pgrARTMKNT Or TBI INTKIIUB), )LahPUI'I'ICI r Santa rs.N M ( ing.Sept. 18, ljo )br
named settler baa tllrd notice of his Intention
to make final prool In aupport of hla claim, and the
that aald proof will be made betiwe Wnbitts
Clerk Bernalillo County, at Albuquerque. New
Mexico, on uctosrr vi, 1800, vi. i lirorfieK. Pitta, for ti e Wl. SW'H, see. Q.J Tn lli
Ft. H.lW. He namea the fo lowlna wit- -
to. prove i his cDtinneus resideCusaee snd cultivation of said land. vis. i An
dre Vigil, ol A'god'nre, N. Ml MarianoArcblbeque, of AlKodones, N. Ml James die
Pitts, of Algodones, N. M , and Domingo
creapin, ol Aigououes. n. m.Manubi. R.Oto.
' Hrg later.
oUm tar favlloMloa.
(Homealead Entry No. 7M).
Derartment of tha Interior.
tilled Statea l.and ortice.
Santa re. N. M .Seot. lw. 1UU0.
Notice la hereby alvaa that tns following- -
named aet'lrr baa tiled uottce ol bia Intention
to make final proof ID support of his claim,
snd t at aaiu prooi win ne maue oerore rro atpate vivra. neriiai'ou ctmiuy. m niuuunuv,N St.. on November la, Isoo. vis I Maeu--
Lopes, for the N H, 8 WM and loia 8 and of
aar: al.TON.. K.8K . a id lot 4 of sec. a. T.
N., K.8K. lie namea ttie follonlne wltnraaes
to prove hla contlnuoua realdrncs upon and
cultivation of aald land. viz. i Uenrlutiei Mala.
sar.of Albuquerque, N. M I hranclaco ban
cbes, of Albuque que, N. at I Jowph Farr, ol
AUiuqserque, M. MhSBU John II. Bmiin,Albuqueique. N. M.
Manpki. R. Otwo. Weslrcr.
IHomestesd Entry No. 4015.)
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office at
Santa re, New Mriico, October II, luuo.
Notice la tfiven hat the fol.owina.
named ae tier baa filed notice ol his Inti niton
to make Heal proof Inaupumt of I laclalin, and
that aald proof ill be mole before the probau
clerk of Valencia counlv at Lo l.unai. N. M
on December 1, 1K00. visi Pedro Torres, lor
tbe NKH ol section It), T. 8 N K. 4 K.
Ue namea the following witntaaee to trove
bia conilnuoua rraidenrr upon snd cultivation of
aaifi lllfl. VIX!
Yautrn Lm ero, Pedro Lopes, Fmltlo I.ucero
and Kslugio l.ure o, sll of nnos ells, is. nMAM hi. K. UTeKO. ke.later.
EDUCATION BY MAIL
An Onnorlunilv for Thota Who Cannot Leave
Home to Obtain a Complete Edu
cation,
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
, i . tnd Complete Commercial Course
Taught by Mail Benn
System of Shorthand,
THE MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE,
St. Louis, Mo.
Young Men and Women May Acquire a Practi
cal Knowledge ot bhorlhand ana Book-
keeping in Twenty-Si- x Weeks and
Become
DIPLOMAS GIVEN OR.ADT.TATE3
AND POSITIONS SfcXX'KKD.
J Am fllmwinir the IliKiKinnihtlirv and Re
liability of the Missouri Hliortlmntl
Collegp, Heferenco Letters Regarding
John H. Bchofielil, Principal, Are
Herewith Published.
Prof. E. nimiamtn Andrews, now
ChauoiHor Of Nebraska Uuiversity, and
' rocentjy SupcritibPtidotit of Chicago
Bchoola, comments on tus eharaoter and
ability as follows:
Board of Kducatlon, Office of Superln- - )
tendent of Schools, Shlllsv Building, Vl'hr..n III kel.ruarv Si. llUO IMi John II. HrhoHeld la well and favorably
known to uia as the auGceacf ul duecluc i f a
laras aborthand ccllese 1 coral er bim notpnly one of 'he moat elert practical aborthand
ri write-- whom nsve ever known. bmeln sn
gentleman. n. nr.rsj. HMnuiwaBupenuiendrnt of Schools.
1
: Commenting on Mr. Sohofleld'a abll
'lty and character, 1'reaidt-n- t K. U. Itoli--
; liison, of orown unlvernity, froviuenee,
It. 1., cou tributes lue louowing:
Hrown Unlversltv. Providence. B. I.
Ihavskuovto Mr. J. If. Scbotleld lor yearn
I sa atrouiiraiinic reporvr.' lus work naaiiiveu
oecjal aaliaiaciieo j. aji coscsrneu.
HiarharaCer as a Chi (alias geMieniaa lisaalao I
conimamled ieapect,auu 1 take plsas rs in I
cumincndlng Bias to tec eonuiieuceann gooa-vd- l
of all wuk whom he may meet or w th
wuom be may bavt cuaineas leianonik. U. Kl.HIN.SON.
Preaident brown U'nlver.ity.
Brother Fabrician, of LaSalle college,
ii'hlladelptiia, Pa., adds ths followiug
testimonial. ,
Ls Sails t ollege. Phlladelphls, Ks.
Mr. John H. rkiiotieldi Sty lar Sir It
glvas me much plraaure to say s timely word
to bear wltnrs to your character aa s man. and
your ability aa a lournaim aou .ii.iriu.uu
1 1,,,,, Ami nrav ihat vourerlorta. ill what
....r..! vnii m,v rhtMiatt to direct them,
1 will be rewarded wnn ine meaeuie 01 .ut.ee.
: which your Unit., your enemy ana your au.Fr.tn.i.h.l.ni.ni. numt YilU artt. tlOWeVer.I loo weil aud favorably known to nerd Una
4 oae or recognition Horn your veryainccnr auu
I devoted blend. BkO.f AbKll. AN.
Address for psrucuisrs.
? Ul:niini CUnPTHAKin mi I mF)riiwvvwi'i umvii 1 inv vwiija,iT. LOUIS, MO.
Capper, tie aad galvanised lrua work.
yl UllUejr vu.
ttttdKO HkPtHtteik Marti l r- '- - -
tha tattta In tbtlatf Nnttll her -- Ales 4w.
K.lrt CnHrltr. ;
Wit fotlowtn as th tortrt tl!at, aa ta
nominated fcjr Ue Mot rpbllean
conventtoa .on. Saturday 'laU Coan thep. T, H. Oetronr-rneVnlw- r of Ihe
Muw, H. it. Badnd .- - B. Oomn; intonnty corhailtwloDer,-flr- at dlatrlrt.
Antonio J. Ortls; second" dlntrfct, W..H.
KontKr third district Jw.A. Lujnl probaite Judge, e Aotonfo Cf, d
lltui 'pmMtt rrprlt, ' OOs O'tinenl del
sihelirT, H.-C- . Russell; 'assessor. Mar- -
cellno Ortl:colldtoVr Atitonlo Ortlt jr
rialasar; superintendent of school, J.
V. Conway; urve)ror, Hiram T.
Jirown. The American flag mat
Adopted an tha emblem to lie placed
on tha ballots. Thin la probably tha
strongest ticket named by the fJahta
Fa county republican fur many years.
' McKISLBT COUNTY". '
The republican f couhty on
met at Uallup yesterday, and nominat-
ed a winning- - ticket, assuring the peo
ple of Phe territory that the flrat offi
cer of the new county of McKlnley
will be republicans. Here la the ticket:
Council, O. W. Harrison; tiouae, Ales..
Howie; commissioners, Aral district.
W, I ttretherton: ervbnd. E.1 ll.irt:
1 , h I .t " I. .1 , j Thello-o A rodeo: clerk, U.; C. Rueeell;
eherllT, W. A. Smith; treasurer and '
collector, J. C. P pearl ; assessor, Steph
Canavan: superintendent of schools. foeA. O'Nell: surveyor. V. P. Noce.
asDOW A ANA tot RT NOTM. in
Jesus Oroscd. larceny from a dwell- -
guilty, sentenced to three months
costs. 1M
B. C. Wandell was placed under 1500
bonds to appear before the grand Jury
drawing a deadly weapon.
Wm. Henderson, an Organ man oame
town In an easily acquired artificial
state of mind, and proceeded to shoot
the town. It cost htm $100 and
costs, so Judge Parker said.
Jesus Padllla for stealing a horse
go to nll for three months and
1500 coat, and will leave the ihorse
behind.
Irwin Vanllndt stole a horse and he
$100 and ffiOO costa. In the mean
time, and thereafter, the horse will
grase In the pasture of the rightful
owner,
Jack Oreen wss found guilty and
sentenced to Jthlrty days In the county
for aasaultlng his wlfs. On Thurs
Mrs. Oreen obtained a decree of
divorce.
Kosalio Garcia, convicted of assault
a deadly weapon, was given three Is
monfhs tn Jail and costs of prosecu-
tion.
A. Padllla willfully prevarlcalel In a
statement under onth and hi sentence
.two years In the penltentlury aad
ooitri sustiemb-i- l during good liohnv- -
His sentence will not hsng very
long, aa his gt feet are rather tat-
tering.
A very successful term of court wag
adjourned by Judge Parker last even
Iluslness has been expedited In a
great degree by prompt trial and sen
tence, and a number of cases wheruln
cause of action was too slight, were
nolled. Dona Ana County Republican.
He Fooled the Hnrgeolia,
All doctors told Ilenlck Hamilton, of
West Jefferson. O.. ' after suffering It
months from rectal flatula, ha would
tiniest a costly operation was per
formed: but ha cured himself with fly
boxes of Bucklen'g Arnica Salrs, tns
surest pile cure on earth, and tha best
salve In th world. M cents a box.
Sold by 3. H. O ltislly a Co., druggists.
Stove repairs. Whitney Co.
Bee the new belts to be worn with
the new dtp Waist skirt, to be seen only
mB. Ilfcld St Co::
Bee the new fur garments at th
Economist.
Torturing akin eruption, burn and
ires are soothed at one and promptly
healed by applying DeWltt a Witch a
Haiel Salve, th best known euro tor
piles, lieware of worthless counter
felt. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan
Drug Store. or
PBONPEHOL' KATOX.
Two Good lltlaena of That Town Are Inter
viewed.
Dr. J, J. Shuler, mayor of Raton an
W. C. Wriglcy, a prominent attorney
that place, were In the city aa dels- -
gate to Hie municipal convention that
wa held nor yesterday. They are very
enthusiastic about the Improvement
that are tr? fee made In Itaton. Th
Santa Fe railway compiny has prorfi
Ised a new depot and) hoel: a s.Mrlar- -
lum will be built within the next six
months, and a large manufacturn
plant will uIho be erected before the
year is ended. !
With regard to the municipal conven
Mon, Dr. Hhuler said: i
All the cities of the territory at'
taking a decided Interest In this mat
ter. By acting; together the cities will
be able to compare notes and ascertain
what Is needed by them. Attention bSs
been called to the contradictory atax- -
utes that, leave a doubt of the munic-
ipal law on many Important subjects
For Instance.' we, av a 130.000 water
suit, ibecause haa Ml
it In djubt wbeitber a water eotnpeny
can coHect more than two mills annual
ly trow a lty.; Bealdog considering leg
islation, .asreouna-- , awunrcipalltlcs, tae
cl.les can get toifalbi tr tile PUrpoSd
of pevdlumg th vast resources cf tie
territory; and attracting men and m y
to our territory," '..'.'- -, i
Tbe doctor also atated that Concrete
cement sldew-atk- t in the ibuetnes por
tion and vitrified) sidewalks in the .res- -
Idedc part of Jiaton were commenced
last week. - i
"We, dkt "not come hera on tolltli s."
aid Mr: Wrigley, ffor-tk- e di.4or-1- a a
'democrat and am . republican.' tit I
want to say tbe repubiuana' nropoid
to great. y redutxa the democratic (majority tn Colfag county on Novemter I.
Judge ROdey and W. E. Martin made
rousing republican siieeches at Raton
last Saturday night. Although the
wsather-w- a diaagreeoble a large crowd
turned out to greet the next republican
derete- - r eongress. Jtidge'Tenlry; and
he was accorded a great meeting. He
made a fine impreaalon on the voter of
Katon,"
This Is th aeison when mother are
alarmed on account of croup. It Is
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure, which children like to take. Ber-
ry Drug Co, Ooamopolltan Drug Bio re.
KM sale at tbe Economist
Every pair guaranteed and Otte I, The
only store , li tow n whers gloves are
fltled to you.
Beautiful line of cut chiffon and oth
er fine dreas trimmings Just In. He
them. B. Ilfeld at Co.
atop, the Cough and WorkaOrT the Cold
Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- Tablet cur
cold In one day. No cure, no pay. Price
tt cent.
j Joan Marquee ISead.
Jo Marque, the ranchman nsar
C'hamterln, who was so murderously
assaulted and shot at h i home near
Chambering, and whose herder, Atana
cto Outlerres, wss kllisd at the time
V desperats chraoter 01 a p
teruber lath, died last Sunday niorn'ug
Hi wound oonilstsd of two shotsi,."
WhUh nil akaneee tt MeoVarf lr1 tag
light' aw far Ma aasajlant art un
known It wst at first supposed they
were a couple of from San
F tut thM men are stUI at the
penttehUary. It I supposed 2oW that th
bnject wera, rqistwH'. lf'',i J"eprraont is atiortief 'Stitgeftr lit 1W
county a double murder
which in crtmmaig r nt rarf InDona Ana County Republican
Mold Teat poaltlvsiy ourea aick hsad- -
ache, indlgeatloB aad eorMtitMMron. A
ghtful herb drlak. Ramoraa J
ruptiona of tha akin, ptoduefntf a per-
fect complexion, or money refunded, tl
cents and SO rnt. J. H. IsHSti y at Cw.,
Arogrisrtav - - -
n. Iifcid Co. are adinrig I vDas
Jackets and tailor made suit fl per
cent cheaper' than you egg 'ttuy, iams
garments eleewhere.
A new remedy for biliousness la now
sals at all drug stores, it la called
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. It gives quick relief and will pre-
vent
X
th attack It gives as goon aa the '
first Indication of tha disease appeafa.
Price, It cents per box. Sample free.
port latiox or amizoxa.
Territory shews an ImmiiH Increase
When Indiana Are Counted.
Tha census toufeau made fcub'l i (He
other day the returns ot the population
the territory of Artsona. The popu
lation of the territory In ISM) la 123.221.
comparde with a population of W.03O
18W. This shows an increase during
the decade of 2,G. or 104 f er tent.
This large Increase Is due In part to tbe
fact that there were 2M9 Indians and
other persons, or a total of 28,623
persons on Indian rescrvstions, etc., In
.Arlsoaa who were enumerate! In lavo
under the provisions of the census act.
but were riot Included 4n nie general
population of the territory at that cen-
sus. The population of the territory In
187d was 8,658.
The population li !" Is more than
twelve times aa large as the popula-
tion given for 1870, In the first census
taken after Its organisation as a terri-
tory
be
in 1862.
The total land surfse of Arltona Is
approximately 112.820 square miles, the
average number of persons to the
square mile at the census of 18D0 and
l'JOO bein gas follows: M90, 01; lliOO, 1.
The population la aa follows, the first
figures In each being for 1800 and the
second for 1880.
The counties of t'oconlno. Navajo and 26.
anta Cru have been organised since
1M0, so tneir population for that census
omitted:
........ oo. ISM.
aVpache 8.C3 4.281
Cwtlls .....V. ,2f.f
Ooconlno (.344
Olla 4,2f. 2.0M
Oraham It 163 t.7o
Maricopa 21.353
Mojave 1.442
Navajo - 8.817
Jlma 14.6S3 J2.S73
lMnal 84 4.231
Wanta Cms 4.D44
Yavapai 13.789 its:
Yuma 4 145 1671
Han Carlos Indian reser- - ,
vatlon 3.05S .....
Only four of the sixteen Incorporated ist
towns In the territory have a popula-
tion of over 2000 by the census ot 1900.
They are as follows:
' 1MW. lV0.
Jerome . 1.861 2:--
Phoenix 5.544 3.152
Prescott , S,5', 1,789
Tucson ., . 7.731 (.150
Dr. W. II. Ixiwls, Lawrencevllle, Va.,
wirtes, "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
cur in my peactic among eever
cases of Indigestion and find It an ad
Ira We remedy. 'Many hundreds of
physicians depend upon tha Use of Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Curs In stomaoh
troubles. It digests what you sat, and
atlowa you to est all the good food you
need, providing you do not overload
your stomach. Gives Instant rsllBf.adl litpermanent curj Berry PfttK&fc,
Cosmopolitan Drug Store. e1-'- .
' Vftr.'.Qents If you want a good blasla
working suit at working man'
prices, come to Rosenwald Bros.
See the Newest Thla Week at The Kcono
" ' '
"mhl. ,.
Tinsel trimmings.
Oold band trimming.; ; I! J
Tinsel trimmed bolt.
Tinsel trimmed collars.
Tinsel trimmed veils.
New polka dot French flannels.
New French flannel waiets.,
CALL ON UK. niUClHAM. DBN-Tlt-
PRU'EH VHHY REASONABLE.
RlX)M 24. N. T. ARMIJO BUILDING.
Corulue work snd tanks at Whitney Co. 'a
The i? runs wick 10 cent cigar ths
prlso winner at Flcfiher & Rosen- -
wald's.
Madam irnners Announreineiit
Having Just returned to the city
from Ban ' Francisco, where I secured
a knowledge of th latest
style, I wish to announce to the ladles
of Albuquerque and vicinity that I
tiave opened dressmaking parlors at
No. Ill North Fourth street, and would
be pleased td receive the patronage of
my former ouatomers and all others
who deatr tint class work. All work
ti'rned out by me will be guaranteed
sattnfactory. Madam C. Qruner, No.
til North Fourth street.
I'lunililng In all Ita branches Whitney
Co. .
Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
Over coats for men and boys at about
one-ha- lf what regular clothing storea
ask for them at B. Ilfeld ft Co.'e.
Tha Brunswick 10 eent lgar la all
right.
Flannel and silk waists all sixes and
color at manufacturer's cost. Sss
them. Rosonwald Bros.
The Harsch Uottling Woiks
are the only bottlers of the pt
Coyote Canon Springs Min,- -
tratWat.ttr!3 first atret.
New 'phone 24$
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKINS.j
Mesdamea a. D. Miller and J. Rob
bona bav opened dressmaking parkirs
In ths Columbus hotel over Fox a Jew-
elry store and are prepared to do first
class work at reasonable rates. The
ladles of Albuquerque ara rsquested to
call.
sieve reiieire for auy stove uid, Whlt- -
, , . . e , -a- j jLAKIil LAUD 1
CO pounds .. 14.00
20 pounds .. i.76
10 pounds .. ; m
i ppunds .. .10
J pounds .. I .
Warrantud pure kettle rendered
home-mad- e lard
BlaANCHARD MEAT ai SUPPLY CO.
$100 He ward.
For tha return ot a diamond 4tud
lost at the depot during the hour be
tween 7 and I o'clock on tha 12d luet
Any person flndln.- - am can reealre
f 100 by returning to Oargoura Bros.
8. MICHAKL, Qulluik N. M.
uUattta lu .lave repalra from U htuey
llllVUin mi lUl IUIt, -- HUH IVIt I. mmmm
a terrrbly laceratsd condition, from' Call for th Whit Knlfc-h-t.
r.UOCAL. PARAGRAPHS.
womanly organs, it t useless
rrtf 4 Brurtawiosi i rani igr i
.A hew line ot golf espea Just In tt
Economist
tjAlfred .Oransfeid who wsa at Stiftte
ci Msmlnets, Jia rviuraieu io ino.cate
city, I
L."ttrct assortment tat .ladles' skirts
th city at prices that defy compe-
tition. Rosenwald Broe.
C. A. Qrande, lot North Broadway,
Boa Uq-io- aol cigar. Fraah llms tor
sale. "uri.lshd rooms for rent.
Hon. 11. II-- Fergunson has returned
home from a stumping tour of the
northern part of the territory. I
-- The. A, Hsvrry. the plumber, is en-
tertaining his brother, William Barry,
whfae arrived from New Tork. I
Rev. Oeorge It. Brewer, the Bapllat
mission superintendent, Is 'home again
after a trip to the southern part ot fhe
lerroory. t
"Wahted A girl Id do general house-
work, with good room for lodging;
mall family; wages good. Address
X, this office.
Bmyrna aad Asmwdster rugw; Ug
aMpment Juat recdred; new goods;
goet styles; standard quaUKy. Albert
Vaber, Onaat bufkHng. .
it. 1C rsrrwmore, mualo teacher, I
prepared to furnish rrrusto for all occa-
sion. Dance a apedalty. Call t t, ot
aOdreee. 118U west Silver avenue.!
Jamew D. Bakln." who was tip In the
Cochltl district with samples from .he
wholesals liquor house of Mehnl' A SORakln, has returned and reports a gtwl 1
trade.
O. W. Kmlih, the popular Santa Ft
IM.UI m.rh. n 1.- - IrM-- I .! In fhla calV. ef
who was on business con-I- f,
nected with his duties, returned to the to
city laet eVtturday night. ' (reLargest stock ot underwear In New of
Mexico bought by th case from the
manufacturer and soldi for lets money
than other atore can afford to Sell
them. B. Ilfeld aV Co. , I
The ladle of th Maccabee will
aerr lunch at Odd Fellow hall to-
morrow night. Thoe who tiav In the
pas participated In these affair will
en hand egatn without fall.
Llnder Watts, th old town gardener
and fruit raiser, offer for Bale pis
splendid place. Mr. Watts desires to
ell, and put his money In the shuep
raising business back In Virginia, j
8t. John's Guild will hold their reg-
ular monthly tea at the home of Mrs.
Renntaon on Keleher avenue from 2:30
until I o'clock Friday afternoon, Oct.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to
'
all.
It ws William Jenks and wife who
returne.1 to the city laet Jturdajr nd
nol'T. JI. Jenks and wife," as ths types
made us say.. T. H.. Jenks, familiarly
called Harry Jenks, still remains a
bachelor.
A grand Hallowe'en ball will be giv-
en at Neber' opera house, Tuesday
evening, October 30, by th O. I. A. ot
Hi Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl-rter- s.
Tickets, admitting gentleman
and ladlea, 11.00. . ;
Miss M. K. Otlmore. the popular mu
sic teacher, Is expected home
She has been In Chicago for some time.
receiving advanced Instruction from A
Prof. Km!! Llebllng, the leading pian
of the country.
A. R. MeO-iifTe- has returned from' a
trip yul west-- Aa usual, be corraled a
lot of curloa. Ills large and handsome
stors-o- n Railroad avenue la now the
headquarters for Indian and Mexican
curios ot all kinds. The large Ameri-
can flag nvtde by Navajo Indians, Is
much admired. , . ; ft
Mllton Dow and his estimable wife
are In the city for the purpose of con-
sulting with Dr. Tasher and having
an X. ra-- examination of Air a. Dow, is
who If suffering wlfh gall stone. The
doctor thinks she can be relieved by
tritut-nt- . i , , J ,
C. R. an attorney from Toledo,
Ohio, Is In the city. The gentleman la
an officer1 of the Jura-Trla- a Copper
company of Ohio, which haa Interests
the territory. Mr. Clapp'a visit here
rrritta the purpose of Investigating the
cUipJhy'e holdings. - - -J-
kt'rs. fscr B. Pli 11 Inters, of San Mar
elul, wife of the Hanta Fe operator at
that point, paesed through the city
Sunday night on her way tiomi. Mr
and Mrs. Knlghtllnger entertained her
setweeei trains. Mrs. Chalmers has
been at Houston, Texas, visiting her
mother.
The exhibitions of fine bllltad play
Ing at Seiner . Cafe last night by E. A.
Orah-am- , an eXP"eH from Chicago, were
Interstlng sod -- much enjoyed. He
also played tim e crack players of A)
buquerquawAiHl defeated them 200 to
187, the C'lilcago man scoring all his
polata at one. run.. ,
A)btKiurq'ue was. too tar away front
hlslChlcago home and friend fer Pat
rick Cull, the whira. arriv
al here was .noticed by ThefJtlA-- h Vast
evening, and h left tor, the city by the
lake thlwmomlng.-atthough tils trip
hers was supposed to be for the relief
ot a throat' trouble. A short atop sure
ly to expect a cure, but then he wanlud
to go home and home he went
Contractor W. V. Ktrong has a large
force of men at work In the new tlruns- -
feld building, finishing up his part of
the work. The painters sre hard at
work. Brockmeler ft Cox have about
.omplened the Installation of the 'lieiit
Ing plant. Whitney company lias the
lumlilng nearly reudy for use, snd It
(Miks as If the big firm would get Into
the handsome new building by Nov 1
The Optli' annopnees the marriage
In that city the other day of Deputy
I'nlted States Marshal Frank II. Hall
of thla city, to Miss Florence B. Tabor,
who had arrived for the occasion from
Sioux City Iowa, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. Selby. The happy
couple Immediatley after the ceremony
came on to thla city, since whlt-- time
hey have been heartily congratulated
by friends.
Rev. Bruce Kinney, psstor of the
riaprtxt Vhurch, received the ed news
last nla-h-t that hla mother had parsed
away, fjhe k.vl been living at Morgan
Park, a suburb of Chicago, since last
June, having laft this .cltx at that
time, after lUliiif here over a year,
Mrs. Kinney. w- . A ..most estlmabl
lady and her very many trlends
her will reirrrt to hear of her deaih
Rev. Kinney has the aympathy of the
people of this v'l.y In his bereavement
lll .M.tM-- : MXIKTV. .
Now lla,l) for lliialnraa I n human llrutee
Will He
The Niw Mexico Humane society
held lis .iuv'i',l inietlng yesterday
afternoon In Atlurney Uryan oltlre.
The secret iry m is Instructed to mr
chase some ntimiry supplies. Mr
Iiran read that pirt of th territorial
tatutes covering cruelly to animals
and It was decile 1 to have 600 cards
printed with the law on them fur dls
trlbutlon uinona-- the member and the
public. Ail cases of violation are to be
report I to the attorney of the assocla
tlon, who Kill give un opinion In each
eaa as to the advisability ot proaecu
tlon, Ths law will also be published In
the city paper. ' An fricucuttr toin- -
mltte composei o,;he preaident. sec
retary and the roltowlnv nn ulliera ass
selected; Mis Lou I.ee. itev. Ilruc.
Kinney. L It. Mcltae. Mis. W. I.,llathaay, Mis. J. V.' CiuispicU',
Ur E. P. Chills. Justly II. II Kill
bis. Ki t I KornolY was ma le a in.. in b j r
of th sociaty Tbe meeting was a a ""1
one ant the officer are wall satisfied
with t'he prog-re- s mid so far,
liitkJuyf
io many women (ruffef ftoifl tt. ; ti
mars alike their hours of work and
gymptont'of derangement of the deli- -
therefore to
apply plasters
km! simtlsr local
A
cure rail onljf
he effected when
the cause of th
srhe is removed.
Th nae of Dr.
he frrscriptlon
1 will cure thadebilitating
drains, lb in-
flammation, u-
lceration
'
and
displace tnent
which cause
backache, side-ach- e,
headache
and many other
cites snd pain.
" Favorite Pre-
scription " ' con-
tains no alcohol
and isslieolutrly
fre from opi-
um,
W
coeatn and
other narcotics.
It agrees with
the - most deli-
cate persons.
at took yaue menVtne ti. month and I feel
nw like s sew Br,ii.' wrltea MIm AnnieStephana, of Brllvtllv, WVxt Ou , W. Va. iHin)backache, no headache, ne pals anvwhera.look aeves brtriea of lr Pierce'a Favoelu
aad amn hutileaef hla Ool.iro Med-fr-
IHaetnrarv.' 1 think there la no ttiediane
nke lw. Iltrce a I can't apeak highly tannahyosr mrtttHne for It haa done m ao much
i i reel nrea aa I uaed to. are- tick, s
welt and think there la no eieak4ne enuel
Dr. Plerce'a Pavorltt Preacricaloa.i . .
Tbe Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, sent
on receipt of stamps to pay expense'
mailing only. Send ai one -- rent
stamps for psper covert, or it stamps for
Cloth, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
TflK f HAttRS-.- IIOKM,
ald to II Those wf a Indlaa sr a gpaa- -
lard.
In reference eo the charred skulls
snd bones found In James canyon last
week the Alsmogordo News says
'Some one In the mountains who saw
the bones, at once guesaed that they
were the last remains of Col, Fountain
and son. The report ws assiduously
repeated and by the time It reached
Alamogordo, It had developed from
mere speculation to absolute certainty.
"The age of the hones, the fact that
the r I flea were ot Spanish pattern and
mussle loading, and the presence of a
a rlil fa i f rllatipnuai laa aasaxllAH T
probabty ,n. j,,,, ,, erfK:i, of
some early t or Indian hunter
thfit were stumbled on. If the former
they may have died at the slake; If
they are of some soldiers or Indians or
tost whits men, forsvt Are might
have charred the bones and some per-
son Inter given, the. remains a Christian
burial. It ks certain that the bones and
effects are not those of Fountain and
son.
Us war arointaneaU for Catarrh ttiatCoa- -
tain Mercury,
mercury will aurcly deatroy th
tens of mell and completely derang
th whole J ayatem when entering it
through ths anueaua aurfaoaa. Buck
artlclea ahoult saver be 'ised xcpt on
preacriptlona trot-- , repu'able pbyat-clan- a,
aa th. damag thay will d la
ten fold to th good you on poaalbly
dwlv t rami , ihein- - Hall' Catarrh
Cure, manufactUrad by F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, O., contain no mercury,
and la taken Internally, acting directly
on in ciooa ana mucous sunsoes or
th systsnw. In buying Hall'a Catarrh
Cur be sur you get tbe genuine. It
taken Internally aqd 1 mad In To-
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ft Oo. Tea- -
tlmonlala free. i
Bold by druggists, price 7to per botUa
-
-
Kneeie and Hlitw.
That la what you must do when you
have catarrh In the head. The way to
cur this disease Is to purify the blood
with Hood's Barssparllla. This medi
cine soothes and tieuln the Inflamed
aurfaces, rebuilds the delicate tlaanea
and permanently cures cntarih by ex-
pelling from the bloo the acromions
atlnts upon which It depends. Be' sate
to get Hood's. ; 1 , ,
.
?
The cathartic Hood'
Pills. ., ....
A. Montelt, of Chihuahua. Mexico,
after a short stay In this city, was a
passenger going to Ls Angeles, Cal
last night. He la connected with the
Chihuahua Brewing company.
No other pills can equal DeWltfa
Little Karly Risers for promptne
certainty and elllclency. Berry Drug
Co., Cosmopolitan Drug 6 tor.
Just rrlved Octo'iir shapes In Stet
son's stilt hat. E. L. W'shtrurn.
Children' dresses galore at Rosea- -
wald Bros.
Nolle to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that Lamb ft
Stone have Oils day tranKferred to me.
for the benefit of their creditors, all ths
stock and fixtures belonging to said
Arm, and also all book accounts. All
persons Indebted lo salj Arm are here
by notllled to pay their accounts to IL
S. Munson or tha underalxned.
c. f. WAirair.
Dated at Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. J6,
1900. , ; , '
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Ol it -- All C'tMlllfii ai1rniarmint, orNT
- tu&vt "lii'sjm: ont rem wnrd Cor rifb
ln.im n MiniT vn C iT- - lor any r UH1m1
aAiTrrlr-erna-n- II. rn- Io order t.itiiur
lionet 1 lijsjitlcsitkn, att "llnrrn" ihouln rr Irft
11 trill) uniT noi iairr "mn n n. m
f M 1M U It NTI 'iiDfr ii itt (if t:. cciI silaiiliiar itt fiiurgif tlvr ununisiiied runm,
tiiiftiaii'e fni 10 lit : liiiiii, hot tiiiO
cold Hater, rui; tent vt iv reaiMmable. Inquire
t VU- - im wal uum avr iir.
1WO roomt tor UftlX lioufliiijinr : alawinnifront rnf.tii. Atji,lv luMra M r,
kutl vrffird. 113 ruat Iruii av. cunirr UrOad
w-- y uu irnii.
KKNTA furnit-hrt-i bnrne. luquirtv
' alawiey on u.e cortiur.
TOM HKNT A numix-ro- f tarae. airy, aim
I ahme riMiina. vitb electric lac lit: newly
rrnovaird. Inquire up atalra over po.Utttce.
full eAI.K.
I70" ALK Cll' ranlen rtahtL and ball acrra. oue mde fr rn city of Albu- -
gii.rg,ue, liRh sate ol coitivaiioii, orrnam or
aoo tire., itau acre i,r .irawuerrie. atanu.
ueea, lioiara, cow, ciiu kena, wauona and all
landing liteii'll. including s lirst c'tth. aor
uliuiri mi l and evaporuirr aii'l louaebolillor.
niture. gocu ainrv ami li.n fin i iiuuwhiiunereanary out buildlna. Imiuireuf Lisdei
Walt. 1)1 Aiouucigue. n. u.
SA1.K rurnilurH of lodging holla1 Alnio.t new. Will be .old ul a baieaio.
Inquire at No. Ill sooth r irat atrecl.
I VJH BALK A wrll e.iabbxlied mrrrsmilr
V bualne.a: Si.'.oo reumred; gfHMl reaaoaa
for arillngi no iiiiurea. ouiy rorae ami wag op,
or lis to .nil tuyct. A'ldrea. X Y. thl. ollire.
l.'OW 8ALk One thoiixanu prcin da of blue
' U.n.on pliint.; u.ooo pouiuia iiurire
Apply to M;irn Hro. at Kimlr in,. I d Town.
wAsit.il. ;
T A kl i K houae wnnla camhle men and worn.
1- ru toact aagrneiiil itaeiiu. euoo ytirly
.a'aiy ezoeii.t-.- . comihtaaiona, br'llluiit
oppoitunity. Kilo I'K-.- . Lo.. New llnvru,
. -
tlf ANTKD-- A , in relent V Ir I to do eeneral
v liiiiie'iia. Call it 414 aouiii h.l'J'i at
tt ta ren a iim! 7 P in
PROF,. N.' Dl MAURO,- -
Viol'ni.t and coinpo.er for any kind ol
Viol, u and hnrmo iy heat
(jo'li. is tn Ilia territory funnelled at reaaou.
alia putica. l otlotllce, Albuqueique, N, kl.
THIRD -- STREET M
'
MEAT MlRKlvT.
, AU kind of Fresh and Salt
Meata.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
1 THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
1IS8TALMENT PLAN
flood sold an eajir paymeDU
- by lb we eg or month : i--: j
BOlittAMILE & CO.
117 WKST GOLD AVKNCK.
Reit to Wei ' Kxpreaa Offloa.
MELIJI tfe EAKIN
WhoteMlc j.
Uquon anJ Gran.
handle ererTthlnf
In oar line.
Distiller' Agwnbv
flpeolal Dlrtrlbntors Taylor WUl'ama,
LoolarUla, Keoluogr.
Ill BoutQ First Bt, JJbaqnerqiia, N. U
Atiantio Beer Hall!
BC1IN1IDKB at LIX, Propa
Cool Reg Beet on drsoghti tha finest Natlv
Wine aad the eery beet of nrst-cls- I
Liquor. Olv s call
'l.n soin Aoa. At sooraeotrs
V. L. TltlM BLE & CO.,
Baoond itreet, between Railroad ana
Ooppw arcnaw, j
Ootmm and Mule bought and agcAugerl
Llrary, Bala, red nS TraJl-f- M Btahje.
Baat TatVaiouta in'tha Cltr
AidVss L. TRIMBLB fc CJ
New Mexico.
M. DltAGOIE,
Dealer In
I II
benerai MenMM
SB0CKRIK8, CI0AR9, TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, ear. Washington Ars
' ' Albuquerque, N, U.
THE ELK
on ot tha nloMt rsnort q (tt18 city and la auppUed with tha
beal tod Quest Uquora. j
i
HEISCR ft BKTZIKR, Proprlators. ;
Patrons am trlenda arteurdlail;
,
.
Inrited to 1U "Tlia Wa."
..
SOS WJt Kailroad Atauaa,
PIONEEB BAKERY !
I IB ST STBBBT, ...
BAtLIKS BK08., PnoPRllTOBB, !
Wedding Cakea a Specialty 1
Wa Dsalra fotranairt, and wa
' Bnarantea yirst-Cla- sa BaJxttuj.
107 B. First St.. Alboqaerqa. N M.
Mrs. H. E. Sherman,!
Ladies' Talloress and Dressmaker
Street & Evening Dresses.
Ronma 20 and 22, G rant BulldliiK. !
Dyspepsia Cure
Dioests what you eat.
la arti Hclallv dlacau the food and Bid
NnUirn In atrnnu then Ilia? and feOO
structln tlia exliaiiHtcd dluestlT or
Vans. ltHiriluttfliwH)vereaaiiior-au- t
and tunic. Ku other preparallna
curt aiijiroucli It In elllcioncy. i. in
atjint.lv rtJInvpNaiul neniiaiieiitly CUrtM
Dvhiiciin a. liiu ucaiion. iieiirnmin.
tTutuloiio.o, Sour Ktomar-ii- , Nausea.
8lck HeiwnicJic,Gn8tralla,C;riimpa and
allotliurrcsuiuof imiiericciaiBcsuoii.
Omt..mto.. Mt.SI f jirue alutntntalnaflLt time
anutllsus. lijallal)ouniyp'i.la mailed fre
Veporad by C. C. OsWITT a CO. Chlsao,
J. 0. ry s-- rl framopiiltan lrti rtoita
raOFESSIONAl CARDS.
OHTKOPATIIV.
jr. a.i.owk, u ., i. o.
OfKICK AN'U HKSIDKNCK, OIU Albaold 'jn,iie 140,
W. W. 41IIOVK, M. U.
Ilracttce LlmltrdtokAH. NOSK ANDTHHOAT.
410 YVset lulU Avenue
usHTiirra.
'. M. .AISar, D. D, .
A imiiii HLOCK. oriDoalts I Held Bros.i Dtrlrr hi.or.: S a. m. In 1:80 p.m. I 1 :80
p. in. to 6 p. m. Aottimatic teieuoooe no.
44 Appointment mans by man.
UKHNAHU H. KODtlT,
A TTORNKV-AT-L- w, Albnqneraas, Nt M. Prompt attrnlion siren lo all baeliim iiefftelnlfie lo II, a rirofeealon, Will Drae
lice In all court, of li e terrllurj and belors lbs
United Stale, lani ,nir.
W, II. Clllf.lie.HH,
Allorney.st.La,
OOlres 117 (iold svenue: entrance also
lliro.wl. Criimee II h ia If .. Medlrr. la
niy sTence, will be found In tlis nltlce and
rt pre.nta nie. Hu.ioumi will reielvs ijiuuild
ar.cl rnicieiii auentiuii.
1. at, hou,
A TTOKNEY-A- LA W, 43 K street N, WV Wa.liliieton. I. C. IVn.lona. landa. Lai
uj, copy Ma in., tariata, leitrr patent,
main., claim..
Attorney-st- - Law,
Awo.rn. Near laeairo.
PromLt attention clrsu lo collections and
patents lor nnnea.
WU.L1AM ii,
a TTOUNkV.AT LAW. 0lcs. room . NlY T. Anullu bulliili.g. Will bfsclica lo all
tha eonrta ot tha territory.
juaagTUM a) riHiuAL,
Albogoerqns, N.ATTOHNkYB-AT-LAW- ,
rooms S and a, Urst Nsllooal
bank bnildlng.
H. W. U, llstAli,
TTOstNKY.AT.LAW, Alhnqnerne, N.
k si, unite, airal riallousi liank bulldln.
rHAMK W. OLASTOT,
TTORNKVAT-LAW- , room S sod a, N,
L T. Aimlio bulldln, Alboqueiqoe, N. M,
St. ST. DOHMOM,
AT.LAW.' fifties orerRob.ATTOHNKT store. Albsiiurrsse, 14. M
Itiaj W ll l BM.nif.qfJl uaJy (it ut ti Ur,OtnH, 4 p m t r r ti a
f l t tar- itliiiK. utiuttiurftl !is)l l t'T ll il.fWlllUlsj
ttrMi, irflla.lutt vt u.t'r
tl.'U 't Ul U C U U I
sA iii tiAhsCny b.'Hiti). Mon vjiiriUtfrii.
)! lt UrirUMa,rtipr.Jit A t'V prt-- . pr'pai'i
Eirst f l r
v.
DcLlJiS,, (
fALBUQUKUQDB, N. M.
a i " i i
lutbortacd OapllaJ.
...,!.
and Profit.... I...,. .,,
ISO Wt
CEPCSItSUTi
the rsT-- ; zexListfoSAMPLE AND CLUQ MOOM.
Finest WhiskUa. Brandies, Wme Btc,
JOSEPH BA&NETT. PKOPRIKTOE.
Railroad
TOTI & O-TIJLID- X
' ' '' ' ' ' DBALtaS IN
GROCERIES a mOVOHS
FLOUR. FEED PROriBlOMS ;
: i;tj, .! HAT AMD GRAIN ,ir
FRKK DJEUVKRY TO ALL PARTS 0,fH f CI v
Importatf Frgaeli aad Itailga Cootfg. a mssa . , '
.
SOLS AGENTS FOR
Nevr Telephone 217. 218 215
Bachechi & Giomi,
(B8TABLI8BKD 1M.)
Sf BULBS ALK BKTAIL DIALKBS IN
IQDORS, WINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST, STREET.
'1 The largest wholesale
Agent lor Lemp'a St. Louis Beer.
by
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Babbit Columiu
on Mining and Mill
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J0nCA B. I rsaidei
FBAK8 VcHH S,.hm
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SAN 11MS.
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; and
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T la Foaaa
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Bull, Doors,
Blind, Piutir
Uai, C(oinl
eiui Iti
Ave.,
B RUPPE,
for Yincyarl Wine Co. of California.
for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood
inest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction
Bar stocked with best goods and served polite attendant a
& Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported
Atfhfsoa.To
Domestic
QROCEBIES.
ALBUQUERQUE.
guaranteed.
QUICKGL
.Tha COOLEST GRAOB ei LAGER JEKVED.
Finest fesniported Domestic Ciffar.
ESTABLISHED JS78
L. B. PUTNEY,
Reliable'
Wholesale Groee nl
FL0UK, GRAIN, &
1110 VISIONS.
Car Specialty.
Farm Freight ..Wagons
Natlra
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S
Cover Morel Looks Batl . Tear Longest)
Most Economical! Full Msaaural
in iin
Lumber
Batminf Papet
Alwaya Stock
jSUiind
1 nrirn
Nf cool,
V y
ROOM.
The
and Finest and and
served to all
&
R. P.
and Cantluga; Oris, and
Ban, anil
rUUlYDBY: BQ)K
handle K. C.
uatire re1
--a..-
Houses at ,Mk
.
BUwa
RATKOLDV
ATaa. Aibrt)aa.
NORTH THIRD
southwest.
Mhs
STAPLE
latttveat.
Paints,
Albuqut rqut.
Agent; Paloma
Agents WhiskJea.
BOTHE,
HIGHEST
and and
"Old
and
RAILROAD AVENUE.
PAINT
nnlnT
Chicago
AMERIOAii
SILVER
TRUSS.
SAMPLE
Wines
rntHiiiriiuKv
1IB1UR IIDSUCCID STREET
-
Me
The Best Cigars, Imported Domestic,
' patrons.
WICKSTU0M APPLET0N, Proprietors.
Albuquerque
..
Foundfy and Machine Woiks
HALL, 1'Rornra.TOH.
Metal;
IUjXROAQ
BflVIpp
ANTONIO
217
B;iLB0D
Liquors
Ii (l);ii Ul, f " illioiirqu.
CLUB KOOMS
ropole
Lumber Car; Hhnftlnu. Pulleys, m .n
Iron KronWi for Bnlldlnif Bepaua
Machinery a Specially.
TBACK. aLBCUI'HUQCH. S V.
Povfi,.Woo' flnt'lr", Bnlnhnf,
f i .
GROSS BLACKWELl W.-
(INCORPORATKH :
WHOLESALE OiiOiitiio
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Aibuotu:rue,
Cognaca
F 'i ' ' (
Lias (., --ua e.uieu, ivw ia.i.a
WE
Hllltbnm
On the basis oflovt est prices. Gcod
and fashionable Shoea will not be sold lower
any where than here. We invite comparison.
Never before have we been so well equipped
to fill your wanla as now.
Men's all solid leather Shoea from $1.15 to $5 00
Ladies' Shces hand turned or welt from 2.5 to 3.50
Shoes, McKay sewed, from 1.35 to 1 00 of stitching, worth $25.00, our price. . .$10 CO all sizes
Mens and Ladies' Pelt Shoes and Slippers from 65 to 1.3$
Chi'dren'a Shoes from 75 to 2.50I
Infant's Shoea and Moccasins from 25 to 1.00
1 .1-- .
BELL CO., SOUTHSECOND STREET.
TOE DAILY CITIZEN
Al.TOrKFlQl R OCTOBER J. 1
H. 8LEYSTEK,
Fir Insurance
Accident Insurance
, nlnle
-
. Notary Public
I A 14 CHOMICnUX
AaumtUA Ttleohont No. 174.
JH. SHOEMAKER.
JOS Xmt Coli Avsaw uH to rim
Ba.
lei and Second Band Furniture,
' stovis aib tcusuou turn,
s
FnrnUuTS storH awl tor ship-min- t
llirtaw price paid (or meant
bawl household toofU.
iiANKIN & CO.,
BRITISH AMERICAN
ASiUranco Co.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
ROOMS 20 and 22.
N T ARMIJO BUILDING
niter,
bert fcnli.
DEALERS IN
Sol
C'Mlno and
Or Braod
Cannwl
Oooos.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 8. Second Strwt. .,
Creuinne I!
on
J
A ill
Ordrra
Sohcilrd.
Kree Delivery.
Embalmer and
Funeral Director.
every
J. Li. &
A.
Jical
OOOUa BUWH
NaHsaal
atpilnot Bpsctslty.
paeksJ
yearn Prae Kxperlenrs regitiati..n
ll..nuv "l noinItoiltwni . i'v
KansM 8't'e Board of Health.
Old Ftioss Ia,89. luone&elSL
OHic aod Cation 111 N. Sod St.
Open lty and Nlgbt.
J- - W. EDWARDS.
A. J. RICHARDS,
CALBB IH
CIGAILS. TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
4 stutre of th ptrnnaa of th pablts I
ollolUdNil STORE . NET ST OCX
S3 Rillroad Avcnur.
OO T05
THE : ACME
For first clan Cleaning, Dying and
Kepairiuif of Clot lie. All work
Kuaiauted.
OASKIN A JOHNSON, Proprietors,
COH. SECOND ST. am4 SILVCH VS.
iluppo for lis.
The Jemei Hot Springs stage
leaves i. oia the Firtt street stables
every Mo day at 5 o'clock a. m.
CITY lKWS.
Whit Knlgbt cent cigar.
The Bruniwlclc ten cent cigar at
Kinder ft ltoaenwald'a.
laip robes from 40 centa each aod a?
Albert Voter's. Grant building.
Wanted For light housekeeping, two
f LrnUli room. Address II. II., this
ulllce.
Take your nest to Hai-
ti w. X' will be prepared as your doc-
tor wants It
1'rescrlptlon prepared at UoAhewa'
"I'ur Drug I'liarnutcy" by graduue
pliarmaclau only.
No tuberculoals Preservation or eol-on-
la Matthew's Jersey milk.
All the new and pretty thing In
Udlra' neck ear at B. Ilfeld i Oo.'a.
Now la the time to buy that hot
water bottle at O'Jtellly Co.'s drug
store.
The celebrated Xlrunswkk ten Ctnl
cigar th prii winner al i'ltslur s)
JtuStrOWSld'S.
VV a yuu to Ihe advan-tag- s
of trading with us. Bet for your- -
AMEKIGA. AND THE
COFFEE QUESTION.
Americans are the greatest con
sume! of coffee in the world, for
tea and other table leverages are
onlv cf secondary importance with
this. It therefore behooves
cenrcientious grccer to look to his
stock of coffee- We are prepared
to satisfy all tastes, end Mo
cha, Java, and several other "blends"
mixed in excellent proportion. A
ffood coffee, of fine flavo, la our
R'dii'.iea Bran J.
900
ri
have
self tht sttraollv (lur of our
ho that dearrva your conalderatlon
and patrons-- . We Bell anything In
specialty shoes or staple and can prove
by your Inspection and comparison
that our prices arc the lowest. Ulve ua
a trial. C. Mays popular priced aho
tore, 20S Weat Railroad avenue.
I am now nillna-- order fur anthra
cite coal. All alaea. Ilahn.
e. the children's act, nutt and
collarette to i't, at the Ko monriat.
For Kent Elegant furnlhed room
aleam heat and bath, with nrst-cla- ss
board, at the Caam da Oro.
Please Inspect our .winter and bill
sard robea and horae blanKeta before
huvlna-- . Thoa. Y. Keleher. 40 W eat
itullroad avenue.
fill at the Whltaon Mualc etore and
hear all the lateat mualc on the graph
ophon.
Kee the new Cape alove at the Koon
omlit. The beet walking sjlovt mad at
only It.bO.
My Oallup coal the kind that ha
i.xvt the test of time. amoke.
Leejit aoot. Moat heat. Iljhn.
TOVE Of all klnda-lla- ae burnera,
nft m1 and wood healer, iheap. Hod
radalle Co.. W Oold avenue.
Oenttemenl Now la tha tlm to plac
your order. Our clothing plaaaea and
the oricea talk. Nattleton Tailoring
agency, tit south Becond atreet.
A bualne meeting of Ihe dlrectora
at the Library aK'Mtlfl lll be held
WedneaJay aflermxin at 4 o clock In
Mlaa Kit-Id- echool ro.im. All mem
ber of thla comir.Ut.-- are apeclally re- -
luraled to atttei.d.
he at the I'rlre.
Oood coal one of tha cheapeet
'thlnga In the world, l'oor coal one of
the deareat. I aell only the heat. Hahn'a
handai reened coil.
City HegUlratltin.
There are only three duy more for
retrtatrollun and every voter Nhould aee
that hla name I on the book. Inquiry
at Ihe place or rrgiatratum in tni
lty today reveal the fact that
heavy vote will be cant In the city pre-- .
Incia. In precinct 2 there are already
IOTi, nainea regltered and In 12. 4,
total of 2031. The book for precinct
12 are at the etore of Fleaher
on Itallroad venue, and thoee
for prwlnct 2 at Harach'a botlllng
Kork on eouth Klrat atreet. Th
hour during which the book are open
13 '' 'he board or are preain im l. 'e a. m. to a p. in. ix- -U Sw
I
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everybody rgleter.
AU CHINA -
If you laundry la mixed notify me.
We have changed driver!. A. K
Thorp la no longer with ua.
J AT A. Hl'HIW,
AHuuerque Bieam I.uund'y.
MI'Nlt'll'AL CONVENTION,
Organlaed by Kleetiim uf Myar Nlinler, n(
Matoiv fmldeal.
The municipal convention which con
vened her yesterday, finished II or
ganlsatlun In the afternoon by the
election of Dr. J. J. Hliulcr, mayor of
Itaton, as president, and Alderman
Prank i. Wright, of Hllver City, aa aec
retary.
It waa resolved that all the mayor
of the territory be requested to appoint
a. committee or three to puggeit
amendment to the municipal law of
New Mrik-o- .
These auggcetiona are to be lent to
Or. tlhuler nut later than Ie'einher 15,
and he la reijuraied to lend cople of
all the proposed amendment back to
all the territorial municipalities.
At an adjourned meeting to be lu-l-
In Hants Ke In January, Ii. the con
ventlon I to meet and codify the pro
posed amendments and submit same to
the territorial leglslatuie.
The La Vega delegation Meaars
Coor. Kankln and Hill came In on
the No. 17 last night and took part In
rhe evening proceedings of the con
ventlon.
Owing to the abenc uf Mayor Mar- -
ron In Hants Fe. the convention waa
held In Ihe office of P. F. Mct'anna In
the tjrant building, the Albuiueriie
delegate to the convention being Al
di'iinen McKee. Kurkhart and Heaven
THAT JOTFUL FKELINQ
With he sxhlllratlng sens of renew
sd health and strength and Internal
oleanlineaa, which follows Ui use o
Syrup of Figs, Is unknown to th few
who havt not progressed beyond tbe
old-tl- medicines and Ui cheap sub-
stitutes somt times offered but never
accepted by th Xluy the
geculn. Manufactured by th Califor
nia Fig 8yrup Co.
Spiritual Medium. ,
Mrs. KUen Thomas Itluhvy, sn or
dallied mlnlaler and missionary uf the
Natioiuir and Texae aodatlon of
Bplrltusllsts, la giving reading dally
over the poatonV. Clairvoyant Kdlag- -
noals of olaeua, aurunatlc-- . writing
piyehometry a srnalty: No ques
tions asked and reads fro In birth to
death.
Our coal Is all coal. N dlit.
slst. Xlahn's hapdsursened coal.
Rosenwald Bros.
No
We have just received large line of
Tndies' n,nd Masses
INVITE BUSINESS, Jacte,Capes&Collarettes
In all the Latest Styles Effects.
In Jackets we have a very popular style in Blue, Purple,
Tan Gray, lined in heavy satin, all sizes from II to 42, worth
$1000, cur price. $7.35
In a better garment wi have a heavy Cheviot, satin lined, Fur
Trimmed, gcod va'ue for $1400, cur price ....$10.00
OUR PIIIDE. a beautiful Tacket trimmed in Beaver, 6 rows
Ladies' satin lined,
prescription
Our assortment of Golf Capes, in Ladies' and Ceildren's, is the
on e.t ev r shown in the city, cone and see lor yoirseil. we
have j itt what you want in a Fur Collate tie at prices from $1.50 to
fiooo We made a good purchase are selling them tt about
V. the recuur price. Don t fad to see our assortment And get our
prices before purchasing.
We have great values in Jscket Suits and a good selection to
ihooie from. V e want your trade for Winter Gooes, and have
opened the season with unmatched value.
REMEMBER THE PLACE
Rosenwald Bros.,
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Wanted Oood canvassr. Apply
Clark. IIS West Oold avenue.
to
W. F. l"owar. route agent of Wells- -
Fargn Kxpreas company, returned
from the north last night.
John Hall, the owner of the brick
yard and a big contractor of li Vega, came In last evening on buslnexa.
It. II. Ilurn. chief engineer of th
Hanta Fe Pacific, came In from the
em thl morning on company
Cade Helvy, aiiecl.il detective for the
Fe Paclllc railway, came In t hie
tnornlnn from the vet un comiwny
builne.
Mlna K:nmt Hunlng and her aluter
came In this morning from I.o Lunaa.
and were met at the train by Mr. and
Mr. II. II, Ferguvaon.
Hon. T. H. tVuron, whn down
to the r. publican convention
and made a rousing epeech. returned to
r'anta. Fe this morning.
Mrs. K. J. Best and Mr. II. r,
from Keam'a canyon, Arizo-
na, are In the city purchasing their fall
and winter millinery and other gooda.
Mra. John Coullodon, who vlclted tier
old home In Kurope, and of courae
took In Ihe Pari expoaltlon ha re-
turned to the city. The lady wa ab-ae-
about five month.
Ml Margaret Jenke came In thla
morning from California, where she
has been for some time visiting friend,
and wu met at the depot by her fath-
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Jcnk.
and
and
and
attend
James Hparllng. ronnecle.1 wli'h the
Mutual Mercantile Agency of New
York. I lii the crty. rating the city and
ounty for hla agency. The district
manager of the agency Is John V, Dar
ker, of Denver.
Hon. Henry O. Count, mayor of Rant
Las Vegan; It. C. Itankln und John
Hill, all delegalea to the municipal
(invention, returned north to Kant Lis
Vegas this morning. Dr. J. J. Hhuler.
mayor of Itaton. and W, I . Wrlgley,
ho were here on the mm mlealon,
ulao returned north thl morning.
The contract between the city and the
Sunta Fe railroad, on account uf th
vl.idui't and other improvement. Is
exMHtel o arrive here very oon. Th
Ity ollli l.iU will mice mure read It
over carefully and if It Is proper In all
reMpects. will lgn it and Hill the sesl
of the il:y. It U undeisiool that the
document has alre.idy received the sig-
nature of President Htpley,
Harry Clark the mxl water mani
pulator at J. II. O'Hellly A Co.', who
went to Kl Paiio to aee alxut the condl- - I
tlon of hla brother, Charlea Clark, ha I
written to friend her that the phy- -
aickin ban onlered Charley to a lower
altitude, and a warmer climate, and
that he has gone with the Invalid to
Han Antonio, Texas. The brother
came to this city, from Ht. Louis, Mo.
The K. V. Chaves nominated for the
lower houee of the territorial leglela- -
ture by the republicans yenterday, la
not the democratic- - lawyer, K. V, Cha
ves, whose otllc la In the Orant build
ing on West Itallroad avenue. Tbe
nominee Is familiarly called by hU
nelghbois "Veneslado" Chave. and he
will prove one of the best racers on '
the republican ticket, I
A soldier passing through thl morn- - J
Ing on the train, gave The Cltlsen re- -
porter the following Information: !
About t duy aso there were 4"0 sick.
dl.Mble.1 and wounded soldier landed
at Hun Francisco on the transport
Sherman from Manila. The volunteers
Hill get their dlwhHige at once and
leave for home, but the wuunded men
will remulii In the hMltnl at Hun
FranclHco for trealmeiit.
A I'aluful ArclUaul,
I.illiv ir4i Hrnllh. (:tiiKliitr of Mr.
mi.l Mis. It. V, Minllh, wa bailly hurt
Uat Sun. lay by belnif thruwn from a
pony 1 rt whlls rlillntT Willi Ki'liana,
the llltlv Uaushtfr of Mr. an. I V.'.
&. rrasvr, rrsuldiiK In rlous nl
palnrul Injury to lh kne joint ami a
franuie of the femur nrnr th hip
Joint. lr. M.'lant-- was ralUM an. I la
remlfi'lna; the nmeasary auijl.al
Iliiaiwll IteglHt'fr
Nrat lu Jail.
W. JUila;.- - 'liisT, or
ihf loiiimon pirns court, y or.lirf.l
I'rvalili-n- t 1). II. Htt'urr, of ihe riiy r.un-,11- .
srut In Jill for contempt in rrfualng
to teatlry In the councllmanlo bribery
Invrsilgution.
Itralli of Mra Nl. liul.us.
Mr. Nina Nl.hnla.in. wife of fiuf.
t'. T. Nitholaou of ii Hwond waul
publli' nthool, died this morning- - at t
o'i'Iih k from tnumptlon. Th body
Is belli- - embalmed this afternoon by
Clidrrukrr K'dward and will b tkr
mitfttluH on th rust-boun- d
No, J pusarnsor train to Itockvlll.
Ind , for bulla), beina au'fouyiajiled by
lllu baieivvd hySand ,nd (lis tu lit-l- it
msilierlei ilillJitn After lit
anid burial. Prof. Nlcholaou will
rsturn to th etiy., . - .'
lluMlrr Haiuvll H.tuim.
Joe liauieii,, bo rvmalnid up lu III
N 1. jmlnio mounlilii after Hob Au- -
p;too sud party h iull4 up suks
and left for the city, has also returned
I
and y he gave It out cold and
, solid that hunting was exceedingly
good immediately arter tne -- poor
shola" had decamped for home. Joe
killed two beam, made a d ahot
at a big buck deer but the hurnej fel-
low got away after being wounded In
the ehoulder, end a doxen or two wild
turkey, bealdes any quantity of
amaller game. When asked why he
did not bring aome of the game back
with him to the city, he remarked that
"hi native guide found a village of
unckilmed relatives up In Ihe moun-
tains and he turned all the game he
killed over to them to have a fcat,"
rAl.l III LIIH.
Now ready, II jaelntlt. NarrlMii, i:te,
IVkS, THE rLOItlNT.
Gleckler's Dairy,
Aerator and cooler.
A trlul of my milk will piuve tt to Ih
the rlclu'Ht, licet tlamred nntl moat care-
full v hamllcd 011 the market nnd no
higher price.
.MM HUSllKIJHj,
of fall anil wlntvr npjile fur h1p. (live
me jour order at once while they are
cheap.
You Don't
Have to Die
To reait Hie lieneht of KqnlUble
I. If AMur. nee lleie the ie--
t. nl three polk lea to the policy.
Iiolili-- r liile 'lll liviug. One l s
1 Vtir Kiulowmriit, nns s V0.
I'ayinent Lite, and Ihe oilier an Or-
dinary Lllu roluy with s
feilod.
ll.eno
Ne. S'J7.744-- A
Al it niiturity thla year thl endow-
ment uir S& oco taturned to tii licldc rS7,?hii eS, which amount equaled the
far cif the indlt-- .nd In addition bb
per cent lu dlv.deiida in caah.
-o PAYMENT- - Ss.om.
N. sao.aao Ag. 40 - Pnaaleai, 77
At Hi erd 0I1U pn mlum p.ylns d
thl policy tit 4,ooo save to IIIholder s p.id un rilicy lor the full
ain unt.aud In adJItlon a caah dividend
of t4 1.7a, or 14 per cent ol all pr nu-
ll nu paid. Or he could have received
In caah J.Olia 04 or :io per cent mure
Ihau lie had paid In premium. .
LIFE-Sa.g- oo.
N sja.eo-A- g, Sf S.
Thl pol'ey, alihinigb laauid on t or-
dinary life iiImii. returned 10 ita holder
paid-n- policy f. r lu lull amount. I)r
he could have drawn in ciab $l.4'iu.KHh(h amount, to mure than all Ue
preiniuma paid ty blin.
Moreover, It mutt nut be tht
if . Itiier ol Hie awured had died at any
time during the '4J ye r ihe full
arr.outtof lua policy would iiniuediate-l- y
lave been paid to bit lunilly.
TUB EQUITABLE
LIFE
.
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OP THK I'NITIU TATIS.
WILT!! I. PAHBUH5T. Ceo Kanagcr,
Hfw Mei'co ind f rlioDt Dert'tmtnt,
Albuquerque, N. M..
f
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Th cold weather, which is coming
new, reminds you r.f the need of
Warmer Clot) in g. and this art, in to
remind vou that
WE CAN MAKE YOU COMFORTABLE
We have nice, soft Underw ear of nil
grn-c- s and ccl 'ts. W e have a line
of Suits, Overcoats and Trousers
which are the b t for the money
ever ahown in this section, ard
tit Won't Hurt Your Pockotbookf
Very much to bernmo posse serl fl
some of our nice iroorls as "l'opul.ir
is our long suit....
SIMON STERN,
RAILROAD AVn. CLOTHIER.
Albert Faber,
30s Railroad Avenue, Qrant Uuildins. New Phone gaj, J
0KUKRS 80IJCITED.
a a a. At r . a ft
.ill atneaaquariers ior warpcis, inuiiin, Linoleum
S and Curtains. House Furnishing: Goods.I
.-
--
S We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large as- -
sortmtnt of
Floor Coverings
Comprising all the Latest Weaves aod Colorings in
Savcnnerles. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axmlnsters. Mcquet'o.
Body Brussels. Tapestry Brus-
sels. InqrMn Carpets,
Japan.se and China Matting, Linoleum ard Oil CI th,
t lajuie s.o' ers, L.oucn covers, curtains, Uraptry
I , Etc. ,
jj LARQliST VARIETV-- - LOWEST PRICES.
S. VANN
Throw away your runty
eel frames mill liave
your leniH'a iu" In our
io ear (luaranteed
(lolj I Hied Frames
MAIL
WMIl.H VOU WAir.
107 SOUTH
Wardrobe Fed Couches
AND LOUNGES,
$7 00 TO $27.80.
j Gideon.to $975C
fiOl.liKX OAK rOLISH,
UNEQUALEDI!
THE BRUNSWICK Cigar hss never felt
the weioht ol competition. Its quality has
placed it out cf reach. In wrapper and in
filler it is rcatchless The Brunswick is not
made for one class of smok is; it is made to
pit a c 1 verjbodj . Many a high priced arti-
cle ha been dropped has given place to this
10-ce- creation. On the other hand, mov-
ers who have aUays insisted on economy
have 'iikin to the Brunswick because it gives
most for the A cigar which hss thus
sir mounted all obs acles and made for it elf
a fciurc p'ace in the regard of the smokers
of Aineric 1 cannot but please you also. We
only ak you to give it a chance.
Flesher & Rosenwald,
DISTRIHUTOkS OR TUB SOUTHWEST OF
THE BRUNSWICK
TEN CENT CIQAR,
K .f..f. ..
.f. 4 sfafaf f aafifsf 4af4af
rnces"
'Good-- ,
money.
& SON,
4
4
4
41
4
Sc'ctiflc op.fcTn?....
Exoe t Wild makers.
SECOND STREET.
The World Listens
When Leaders SpeaV.
oh)
taj.
let
DM
StJ
This is true of the Fur
nitute business is rl
statecraft. Naturally we
hive consitlernh'e piide
in bfinn leaders in our
husines". CJuile a sironj
expression, but quite
easily 1 rovn.
.
-
e
V'urn.turc, the pric to
the evidence, vou to
be bo'b j'id e and jury
Crme in rnd tx con.
vinred.
tor nouive.
S. 0i
?05 South Flnl &rfi.
4
TI
be
J. A yKlNNEU.
Dealer la
Staple and Fancy
Grocorios.
00 Went Railroad Avenue
ALHUUUKHUUK. N. St.
E. J. POST & CO.,
A. J.
Stapl
CLUB
e an J
house
CANNED
GOODS!
NOXK TO K'jrjAL.
. KM
Lr-- m
xlU
Hardware
American Jewel Bast burners
Cole's Blast Heaters.
Alr-Tlg- ht Wood Heaters
5teel Ranges Cook Stoves.
pirs Furnished All Mskes
Stoves.
Stoves Cleaned, Blackened and Set Up.
MALOY,
DEALER
Fancy Groceries.
AGENT FOR
HELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTER.
118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N.
(CL
KAU0U3.
M.
Cy-- y ri? t$Ts.T
2'.-.-0
BARGAINS IN FURN1TDRE
We have what oa watt at the prices you want.
make Holiday Goods, arriving, will sell
thing tt ACTUAL (JUS I.
LAMPS--BEL0- W COST.
O. W. Strong & Sons.
Furniture, Crockery and Glassware.
Corner Copper Avenue Second Street.
T. Y. flAYNARD.
"Watches,Clocks,Uiaiiioncls,Iine Jewelry,119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.
Bargain Day Every Day and Every-
thing Bargain.
I-
n.. r, :;.:
V I
h J . aajag-jl-
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Health
$1, $2.50
and $3 a suit.
T
:
V ,e.
3
i
$1
$3
$
B. L. WASHBURN, St
Largest Stock- -
Wright's Un-
derwear,
205 West
Monarch Shirts, arid
$1.25.
Young's Aiirene.v Hats,
$2.50, and $3.50.
Kcvston Celebrated
Men's Pants, $1.50,
$2, ami S3.50.
122 Second
mm
In the City. $i.oo up.
O. A MATSON & CO.,
Railroad Avenue.
Y
1 r d
To room
you you want
i
V
